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Hospital Care
I ��ii�7�A�g1���,N�:�T'fY )
. 'JOHNSTON IN RECITAL I
___�������c�frnm _�ugC !:�e.!__ I MI's. Hilliard and l\'liss Moses 1�l'c·1stances recommend hospital cure I sent AnneJlo Coalson, Bett�·. Smlt 1
where he would hesitate if he had to and Marguret Ann Johnston. In �I'li�
consider the matter of cost to the pa- Iicate recital Thursd:lj' �VE:nlllg, _l\1a�
tient. During tho period of hospitali.! �6� High School Auditorium at eight­
zaticu, the freedom from worry about 1
thirty �'c!ock:
tho hospital bill often contl·ibut�s. to I . ;ho. .f0llowJI1g prog rnm willthe patient's recovery. III addition, g-iven:
,
S lth:'<1
.
clear t the effect that
I J .lobastraurn, L1Szt - Betty 1111 1,eVI once IS. 0
I
.
MI' 11 Annelle Coal-hospital service enables physicians to Po onUISC,
I UC�O\\iC t
-
CI I Duncecollect r�asonalJlc fees from people of son; At tne oun 1')'
M
U)
t AnnI ti f I 5 Mal' hall Stedman - urguremoderate means at t C IIlle, 0 10 -I, I . . ( ) T, Part lnvention No.ritnlizatlon, whereas otherwise the, Jo inston; a . vo, "doctors might be expected to render 4, Huch and (b) SPillIlll1g Song, Men-
I delssohn - Betty Smith; Rondo Ca-free care.
, .. Mdl I AnnelleThe official endorsement by local I PI'ICCIOSO,
en e s�o lt� � , H' ,, Coalson' (a) Sonatn In b mtnm', .1�-medical societies and the cooperutlOlll 'I F ' I I nd Pco-on boards of trustees in lucal plans dn and (,) 'orelgll' ·E�al nc s a Bettv. f' pie Schumann am . ves - ,Iby leaders of the mcdicul pro ession
I
'
f 'I I Poems
.
I t! d if Smith' A Group o. n' O( ern -are evidence of 1.1e ac .rve an '-, ' ' .,., Ex atr-iute Montgom­telligent interest which leaders in the, Ships. WIICI.OXh't wI' .' Margaretmedical profession ale taking ill an ery ; Moon Ig, euvet - Matt L. McWhorter, who 'was nom­.
i nr gram of budgeting hos-] Ann Johnston; (a) Pas Des Amphores inated in the J936 primary for only al�t�o��I; PIO , 'I Chaminade and (h) The Eagle" Ma�. pal't or unexpired term as a member���P� �'F HOSPITAL dowell - Annelle Coalson; Witche s of the Georgia Public Service COIll-BENEl�ITS I Dunce, Macdowell - B�tty Smith; I mission, will seek endorsement of his. .. '1 f I The Sin of Steve Andaline,
Walter,
record of service and accomplishmentGroup hospitnlization 11rov,II es orl Ben Hare _ Margaret Ann Johns- in the September Democratic Prim-service rather than cash reimburse- . ) . .' 'f b ton; Sonata III D (lst movement ,I- ury us a candidute to succeed him.�ent, although the amount a ene-j Haydn _ Annelle Coalson; Waltz I se� for the full term,fits may b� measured by �he estab-I Opus 42, Chopin _ Betty. mith; The] Mr. McWhorter was reared and haslished hospital rat�s for �arlolls types Legend of the Twilight Hell. Lvtton-: lived for most of his life in rural Ge­of gen,ernl or SpCCIUJ service. A num·1 Cox _ Marguret Ann Johnston; (a) I orgia, being a native IJf Oglethorpeb?r of plans J!rovi�le for X-ray �er� I Two part Invention No, ,I, Bach nm I County where he still maintains hisvice (cost. of �ntertals only) nurs11l�, I (b) \Vnltz in C sharp minor, Chopin I farming interests. He received hismeals, o�r�tll1g room, �nesteheS\a: _ Annolle Coalson i Sonata Pathetl-] education at the Stephens, Georg-ta,
,
when administered by hospital and la-, que Beethoven - Betty Smith; Con-. Grammar school, Yuung Harris, Gor- Greyhound Bus Dcput 67-69 Ea,t Ma:n St. -Phone 313-boratory expense� up to $10. cert Etude, Macdowell _ Annelle ' =_==============
=�===�=====�==================��
Use of mat�rOlty �el!\'cry, room Coulson. I '-"j.=..i=:;;;:(where obstetric services are InO_IUd-! IIed in the benefits) is also provided,without extra charge, usually uf'tera MISS GLADYS THA YER
waiting period of ten 01' twelve I IN PIANO HECITAL
months following the effecti.ve
date
Of,i AT COLLEGEthe contract. .' Miss Gladys 'I'hnyer, daug-hter ofMedicines and dressings nre includ-, �'II·. and Mrs, John M, Thayer, will
ed, in all of ,fthe contracts. The Fore- J give her certificate recital nn FriliaygOing benefits are for 21 days,
I evening, May 27, at 8:00 o'clock atTYPES OF ILLNESS
I
the College auditorium.
COVERED The program follows:
Hospital benefits are pl'ovitied for Pastorule, Scarlatti; Allegro, lta:all types of illness 01' illjUI'Y, with u I lif,�n Concerto, �lachj Sonata, Op, 57 I,
few exceptions such as pulmonal'Y hi.' nllnol' (AfJ�assiOnnte) Beethoven-AI·
bercuiosis, veneral diseases, quarulltin-; \egl'o ASSUi, Andante Con Mota, AI·
able diseases and mental disorders.llegl'O Ma Non trappo,
Services of a prh'ate ,'Jhysician 01,1 lntermissioll,
nurse are excluded frol11 the benefits.l Berceuse, Op 57, Chopm; Noctul'no
Acc:dent and emel'gency illnesses' Op. 15, No, 2, ,F, ChopIn; I�t�de, Op.
are usually covered immediately after I No. �2, C . m�nor (,Revolutl.onoI'Y),application has been filed and accept- Chopm; Brlddlt,n, Grleg; �1I1strels,ed, although some of the contl'8ctg Debussy; ,Caprice Espagnol, Op, 37,
specify thnt coverage begins on a Moskowskl j �he Blue Danube \Vnltz,
cc:rtn:n day nnd hour following the I
Strauss-Chaslno.
acceptance of the contract. I Miss Thayer, Mrs. Barnes.
Hospital care for ordinnry sickness /--------== ===and injury usually is provided after
a very brief waiting period, such as
Iten days. I
A private physician's judgement is
the deciding factor in declaring the,
need for treatment. The subscriber
agrees thnt he' wiU"not seek treatment.
for conditions known to him to ex­
ist and to require hospital care at the I
time of the application. In case of ac- ;
cident or emergoncy illness, most,
plans provide for limited payments'l'for services outside of the home ar­
e... The payments are usually cash!
allowances similar to the amounts
paid to participating l1)ember hospit.:als. Such payments are made di-Irectly to the hispital which is ex­
pected to extend credit to the patient:
on the basis of his certificate and en- irollment card.
i
Autborlty Ma, Be VIele.. IHHe who seeks' much authority," Iaaid Hi Ho. the sage of Chinatown,"should remember that merely Igrasping the bridle is not always Isufficient to control a runaway Ihorse."
The "ntire facilities of our Shop. together with the help of our
Experts, are always available te all who require Machine Work for
invention of any sort, whether intricate or simple.
We a";' thoroughl); co�petent to assist in any kind of work and
are eve!;. mindful to hold inviolate every trust and confidence.
���!!��a�.;Machine & FoundrysA��!�!.nt. IS. W. Lewis... ....-----______ Statesboro, Ga.
WEDN.ESDAY•. MAY 2", 1938
Your fly Spray
Money liuys More
When you buy Watkins Fly
Spray, you get more for your
money. It's cheaper because yeu
Use less. Every gallon of it goes
two to three times as far as tho
same amount of heavy oil baSE:
"prays.
You can use it in the house,
also in the barn at milking time
'and in the milk house, for it's
clean, odorless and will not
stain. You are really getting a
high-cIa.. household spray as
well as one for the barn when
you buy Watkins.
I'll tell you all about it when
I call and also will show you
how you can save money on
Medod household products which
I carry.
H. J. Simpson
N. ZeUerower SI.
Statesboro, Ga.
------------------------_. --
Runs on Kerosene or Gas--Needs
no Water or Daily Attention
• POJEc:T ... PIIOmmotI
: • flIOZEII .-.rs
, • COOUIIII IIIIIIIKS
i·. 1UIIr. �T _11011'
: •U_ TllAT PAY filii IT
\.
Statesboro
Gas Appliance Co.
Next to Tea Pot Grille
Statesboro, Ga.
Always Ready To Serve
THE BULLOCH HERALD --)'OUl{ COUNTY PAPER There Is No Substitute for N"wslJUpel' Advel'tislllll
-----_. -------
I d�D lJ�stitute and :he University of [bUSiness, later i,n the real eS,tate bus.i. sian, he was connected with the of­I GeOTS!la. Along With nis fal'ming ac- ness and for five years prior to his fice of the State Comptroller wheretlvities, he engaged in the mercantile election as a member of t.he Comrnis- he creditably filled an important post.
MATT L McWHORTER
l s � . '_::. CIT Y 0 ReO U N T R Y� __
'
COVERS
Cool A. A
Br_
FIRESTONE Gives
'rhis High Quality
!l� This New Low
llect:iM4e Firestone saves
,oney by controlling and
L xuring rubber and cotton at the
sources and by more efficient
manufacturing and' distrlbuting.
These savings make possible extra
\'aiues at lower prices. You get:
Hi::1 Quality -- First choice
l'uLber and selected cotton that
.;onform to Firestone's high
�t::nd:U'I:!S and rigid specifications.
long r.iileage - Safe, silent tread
design made of tough, slow weining
rubber that assures long mileage.
Sturdy bars and rugged notches
�: . .': protec�ion against skidding.
!t.liowcut Protection-Nine extra
i.'ounds of rubber are added to every
100 pounds of cord by the Firestone
Patented Gum.Dipping process.
Every fiber of every cord in every
ply is saturated with liquid rubber
which counteracts internal friction and
heat that ordinarily caus'e blowouts.
P'.lI1ctllre Protection - Due to the
Firestone patented con(ltruction of two / I
extra layers of Gum·Dipped cords under the tread.
New Low Prices-Never before have all these safetyfeatures been combined in a tire priced so low.
Don't take chances on yOl,ll' holiday trip. Come intoday. Let us put a set of these large size, rugged, longwearing tires on your car-remember, you save 2SO/c.
Command
.ttendon on the
road. Lon. tnampet.­
bullt·ln reiay. Supreme
Twlni $6.95.
65c
Ea.
••ATTER��orOur"Change­over"Price.
Por &realer powl'r - longer U(',
Ule. Firestone Es:tra Power.
T"t$font
CONVOY
FOR CAIS AND TRUCKS
4.50.20 .••••••••• ".60
4.50.21.......... ,.,0
4.75.19 8••S
5.00.19 8.80
5.25.17 '.ZS
5.25·18 ,.6S
5.50.17 •••••••••••0.4S
6.00.16•••••••••••••_
6.25.16 .••••••••••3••S
BRAKE LINING
-�
Smooth. quIck .topo-1Oft pedal.
Lonr wear -low cost.
Listen to •••
�.P. ..1.£&lTON. vOle. 0.. T..
"4BlI-lntenh"w.",lth theChamploDFarmcra of America, 'etuurlntl Everett
Mitchell. Twice weekly durina the noon
hour. l:on.ult )'our local paper for the
6tntion, lIltY, und time of br<Mdc::a8t.
T•• YOle. 0 TON.
'Nturln. Richard CroolLa and Ma,...,.et
t Speaks and the 10.pleco Firestonesr.mphO"r Orchestra, under thed rectlono Alfr�d Wallenstein, Mon�,
...cnlnp o.er tho Nadonwlde N. B. Co
Red Netwod,.
PICNIC
JUGS
9J�p
Tirel ••r T AntI ......
At 1,. Lew Pr'"
Keep.Uquld
hot - cold
over 10 hn.·
Earthen ..
ware lining,
ground cork
insuladon.
Steel calC.
•
WIllI F_I. .SUI
V_.......... pt.
Phebus Motor Co.
Brooklet, Ga.
,
.
o
THE BULLO
I·
H HERALD
TESBORO AND BULLOCH 'COUNTYDEDICATEI)
TO THE PROGRESS OF
VOLUME 2
STATESBORO, ':A.
--+-�------------- N,UMBERIISpeaks to T.e. Oraauates I APPUCATIONS
IN FOR 1937
SOIL CHECKS
I J Candidates 'Qualify For
Seven Places In Primaryto Be Held June 29
LINTON G. BANKS
1597 TO RECEIVE OHECKS I:NDER
1937 SOIL CONSERVATION PRO. HOMER C. PARKER
IT. W. Rowse Reports FRED W. HODGES
On F.LD. Activities UNOPPOSED
HOMEU C. PARKER QUALIFIES
STATE RACE FOR COMPTROL_
GUAM AMOUNTING TO $200,.
000.
IApplications for payment on the1937 Soil Conservation program were
put in the mails Friday night, ae­
cording to County Agent Byron Dyer
More than 1597 applications were
"78.000 LOANS IN GEOUGIA, FLO.
IUDA, NOUTH CAIWLlNO AND LER GENERAL
I
SOUTH CAROLINA." SA \·S MR
J. J. E. ANDERSON OPPOSESsent off, which will represent approx­
imately $200.000 when payment is reo
ceived. It is not definitely known Returning from Columbia where he
W�th Marshall Robertson the lastjust when the checks will be received attended a conference of secretaries to qualify for the legislature. thirteenbut Mr. Dyer stated that it should be of national furm loan associations of candidates seeking seven places in thewithin two weeks. He added that each North Onrollna, South Carlina, Geor- county government had qualified a\participant will receive notice when gia und Florida, Mr. T. W. Rowsc, twelve o'clock noon today.
the checks arrive.
1 secretary
of the Bulloch County Na- Those qualifying were:
The 1937 cotton subsidy payment ti I F LA" hi hchecks will be paid with the complian,
ana arm oan ssoeiauon, w IC For State Senate, 49th dIstrict:ce with the 1938 program. The per- aerves Bulloch, Evans, Effingham, Harvey D. Brannen and 1111'S. JUlllinformance check on the 1938 program Chatham and Bryan counties. �aid that C. Lane.reports at. the conference Indicated'.
.
will begin sometime this month stu-
that the farmers of the four states For Representativs from Bullochted Mr. Dyer. These payments will
had met their obligutions to he assc- county to the General Assembly:' Har-
amount to approximately $250.000 and
should be here shortly before Septem- ciations in a splendid manner last year ry F. Akina. Prince H. Preston. Jr.•ber 15. And the 1938 soil conserva. notwithstanding the recession in tho D. B. Franklin and H. Harshall Ro-tion checks should follow shortly af- prices of iaom products. bertson, (Two to be selected).. Tl\e Federal Land Bank of Colum- For judll'! of clty court of State...terwards. amounting to about the ATLANTA LAST bia, through which the national farm bora: Linton G. Lanier,
i'
incumbent,��_:e as the�Sidy payments. AS CANDIDATE loan associations secure their long- and J. J. E. Anderson. .O 'S STATE COMPTROLLER term farm mortgage loans for their For chaIrman county board of com·Yer uggests members, reported to the conference, mIssioners: Fred W .. Hodges. !lnop-Mr. Howse said, that as of April 30 II posed. ,
L
•
C had only 5.1 per cent delinquent loans, For members county board of com-e".wnmous rops
.
Homer C. Parker of Statesboro qua- including loans with d�lil)quent in. missioners: M. J. Bowen, John P. Lee.Crippled children from six counties �
stallments and delinquent extensions. Incumbent, Charlie Grine'r and Cllff
.
thO t' . d h c romination for the office of state "When it is conSidered that the A. Peacock. (Two to be selected)..
III IS sec IOn were exam me ere
EXPLAINS THAT THEUE IS NO bank has over 78,000 loans in the four Albert Deal, promInently mentioned
BISHOP MlDDLErrOK, S. BARN- Thursday by nurses and doctors of the LIMIT TO NUMBERS OF ACRES I omptroller general in Atlanta on last states." said Mr. Rowse, "you CRn seo mentioned for that place. .WELL 1'0 DELIYER COMlI1ENCJ,;. Department of Public Welfare. Where OF LEGUMINIOIJS OROI'S 'rHAT that this is a very small percentage Mr. Deal had announced for theMEN'I" SERMON' AN M�-S, KEJ:;fJH-r. tll�J;e Is. a. chanc�_ for.a W�iJ_, I" �,Y BJ;).GIWW I'll O� .. A .�AHl\[>." ';Mr. Parker in a statenyont, express.. of the total. It offers convincing proof state senate and in an announcemlntCOXON HONOR DAY SPEAKEU
fdren
WIll be sent to hospitals. """'"r iid hbpe, ·'my·call1i,;daoy�will meet that the.farmets of the four state. 'lr9 last week made known his wlthdr w-
.
Seven children from each of thel Such crops as cowpeas and soybeans with the approval of the people o� going to meet theIr obligatiol1.'l if al. 'Governor E. D. Hivers will be tho six counties were allowed in today's �Ianted for hay often produce 11l0�e Georgia, and ) will be permitted by there is any way in, the world that Homer C. Parker has qualified InbaccalaUl'eate speaker at the graduat_ examinaticn. Throu h h _/roed PCI'
acre than could be grown m
them to fill the office to which they I
they can meet t�em.". the state race for comptroller-gener-.mil' exercIses of the Teachers Collego . g .t e coopera the form of corn on the same" land, I
'. .
.
Mr. Howse saId thut dUring the al.Saturday, June 11. The commencemen bon of the Bulloch county health of-. County Agent Byron 0)'01' suggested I elected. me m l!JBO and which was yeal' 1937 the bank itself and acti�,g J. J. E. Anderson qualified T�eadayserman ':i11 be d�Ii\lered Sunday, JUlIl.! I flce, nurses and doctors from Atlanta I thiS wee�, taken from me by unscrupulous poh' o� agent f�l' the Land Bn�lk Co�mls- nfternoon as n candidate for judge of5, by BIshop MIddleton S. Burnw.11 came to Statesboro to give the ex-I He pOlllted out that the average tieianB." Nil'. Pal'kel' here referred slOneI' mude 2.307 loans III the four city court. Linton G. Ltimer has al-and Mrs. Helen Coxon will be t1;e
han-I
ami nations. ChildreQ ul' to 21 years yield of .com in Seol'gia for the fivo to the primary in whioh he led in tho states for a total of $3.142,508. There read�- announced. .
or day speaker on Friday evening, of age were accepted.' year perIod, .1928-32, was 9.9 bushels populal' vote fOI' the nomination but were .847 loans made in North Caro- The date set bl' .the BUIlC�;t c�un::r
June 10.
.Miss Sara Hall, director of public pel' acre. Thl� alll_ounted to about 463 Iina for a total of $1,126,395; 448 Democrntic executIve comml ee,.Fourteen from Statesboro will J'e'l welfnre work in BuBach county stated pounds of. digestIble nutTlen�s pel' was denied it by the convention in loans in South Carolina ror $59 ,315; which U, H. Ramsey is secretary, iscelve degrees and diplomas from tho here today t.hat if all counties acre.' During the same perIOd, the Macon. 772 loans in Georgia for $960,528 al)d June 29, for the county primary el-college when one hundred and ten I sent ill the allowed number ther� average yield of cowpea hay in the MI'.Parlcer added: 240 loans in Florida for a total of ection of �epr�sentatives to,�he Gen-will be granted degrees and diplomas. I would be forty_two to be examIned stale was three-fifths of a ton, 01' ") am going to make my campaign $457,270. eral Asse".'bly and members of the co.The degre: g'raduntes from Statesboro, If there is any possible cure for these 675 pounds of digestible nutrients, independently of others. Those citi. .Mr. Rowse said that the secreta 1'- lInty board of commissioners. the twoare: .Lonnle Belle B1nnd. [(utn eiark, i crippled children, the welfare de- per acre.
ze.ns who are interested in my wel- ies reported' that f�rmers �vel' the high. men in each race to be declaredMattIe Mae Deal, Rebe.cca Fay Fay, I pal'tment will begin at once to givo In comparing the yields of some of fare are frOm all factions ... of ollr four slntes were continuing to avail nominees.Albert Green, Mary SImmons How-' them treatment. These .xaminations the other crops with corn, the agent people. ) shall take no interest in themselves of the opportunity to se- MRS. TALTON BAXTER.
ard, Shields Ken.on, Reta Alma Lind.' are being given th�oughout the state. said that the averag� yield of soy- the campaign of any other candidate cure long-term farm mortgage credit
WINS $25 IN WOCO.PEP
sey, Dan Earl RIggs. Frank Rushing, I C 0 ,p oJ Sal
beans for hay was mne-tenths of a
for office. fe.1 I will have my through �atio�al far mloan associa- SAFETY CRUf'ADE
Isabell Sorrier. Mary Linnie Harden, a- p 0 try e I to�,
or 880 pounds of digestible nu-I hands full in attending to my own tions. Some are borrowing, he said,will receive a 1)0Dmal diploma. The I
.
.
- trlents. per acre. The average yield. business. for the purpose of refinancing old
Mrs. Taltoh' Baxter of Portal was
junior. college diplo�a graduates are:
Hr'
of peanuts w.as 569 pound�, with
thel
") want to thank the people of indebetedness and an increasing num· pr.8ented a check on Tuesday of last
Frank Aldred. V,rg,l Robinson and. ere omorrow pounds .of (llgesllble nutrIents per Georgia for their many kindnesse. bel' for the purchase of land. The week; for $'25 'by Sam J, Franklin,
Jurelle Shuptrine. • • ' a?re b�lIlg about the same as the to me in the past and especially de rate of interest on loano now being Distributor of Waco-Pep products for
, YIeld �er acre. I thank the citizens of the Fir�! made through national farm loan as- having secured the greatest number ofP. T.· A. Installs COLOUED FRYERS TO BRING 19 Mr. Dyer explained that there is no! congressional dIstrict for the kin!I' bciations'is four per cent, Ml Rowse
"Drive Safely" pledge carda In theCENTS PER POU ND; 6,0�O LflS. limit �o the number of acres of SUCh' treatment accorded me in yealS gaM �aid. Waco-Pep Drive Safely Crusade. Mrs.BOOl{ED FOR SALE " leguminOus crops that may be grown by. I hope my conduct in the futu .... F ' '311 Baxter was sixth highest ln the state.New Off.·"4rs
on a farm: He urged. farmers in the will be such as to permit the support
. anner s ncome having slgned up 706 pledge cards" The prices bid on the coopel'at.ive county to Increa�e their food and feed and friendship of the homefoJl/, at all
during the month of Aprll.poultry sale for tomorrow is about one supply by growmg these crops. times"
H $10 MR 000 Mr. Franklin received honorablecent per pound lower than they were "The Far� Act provides �hat the A �ative of Baxley, Appling county, I as UUU· mention for his activities in the �tate-last week except for Leghorn fryers. C?unty.commlttees must take Into con- Mr. Park,er has made �is home In Sta- '. ' wlde campalgn to help make the high.which is the same. Sillce praotically slderatlOn the food and feed needs 01 tesboro for a number of yeats. He ' ". .' IN ways safer for driving.all the stuff booked for the sale on the. farm. among other factors, in es- has served -a��.ojjcitor of the city COMPARES WITH·$9.317.000,OOO: Thursday is Leghorn fryers th;. drop tablishing the total'soil-depleting-ac_ Court of Statesboro. as mayor from 1936 AND WITH THE.LOW.POINT1 C
The Statesboro Parent _ .Teacher' in prices will not materially effe't the :�eage allotm�nt:" the ag�nt conti.nued. 1924 to 1927. as state adjutant gen, OF $5.284,000,0001 IN 1932 raveyAssociation met Thursday afternoon I Rulloch poultrymen. At the same time, a prImary aIm of eral from 1927 to' 1931 and as can-
. . . .
ht
-at the high school auditorium for the I Price. for tomorrow's sale are 19 the program is soil conservation. and
grossman fr'o'm th� First district in In 1937. for the first. tIme I� e;gd 1FT'
'." .
last �e�ting �f t)1e 1937-38 year. The fonts I'�;�', pouno for colored fryers, it .is necessary for at least a part of Il131 and 1932-34 He is a World war �ears, farmers' gro:s 11I:�m:x�:::.d or reasurernew officers weI' installed' d _. J 7 cents for ·I..eghorn fryers 15 cent, the dIverted acres to be devoted to veteran: mg Govemment � yme .
. Ie. . an re I for colored liens, 13 cents fa; Leghorn non-depleting crops. Thls acreage can $10.000.000. accordmg to estimates. byLpor;: :01' thfeclalstt�earhread�' �rs. R. hens' nnd'lO ce·nt. for roost"1'] War- be used for such crops as cowpeas and AM'ERICAN LEGION TO the Bureau of Agricultural EconomICs., Zaek D. Cravey, former..Game and
• UJ.8JOrs 0 ax on t e lstrlct pre- ., . , •.
3� th .• h lif'ed f �
'Bident of" the P�T" A was resent "rel'l ·Pro"u." C ..,mpany of Atlant•• i. soybeans for hay." ·GIVE FISH FRY FOR For the calendar year 19 I, e gross FIsh Commlsslone�. as qua. 1 o.d hIed 'th ;h··· � Il t'
p
f th the' successful hi'l�er on this 'sale Ab-' " .EX.SER.VICE MEN farm income from sales .of farm pro.
I
his race for State 'freaaurer by pay.
an
ef�' WI The ms � a I�� a e out 6 ()(JO pounds. of stuff i� b�okL'!l BURTON'S FERRY BRIDGE ducta, value of farm products held for i ing the entrance fee and filhi'g a for_n:w
a ,�er�.
f oseh·w a �' serve for tl:e sale . TO BE COMPLETED The Dexter Allen Post No. 90 of home consumption, and gu,ernment. mal letter of entry with the Demo-
t e aSSOCIatIOn or t e commil'
.
year
Th I i k d 6 BY END OF YEAR the American Legion will be host. at paymenta to fanner�, was estimated at cratl� Executive Committee. 1--;-"
Ire: Mrs. T. E. �ushl�g. pres�dent; 000 ;0:::. :�t ;:':tr�Ov;h:o;ueuii;; ,a fish fry to all the ex_service men $10.003.000,000.. Last years' ln�ome! In addItion to his Atlanta! head.Mrs. B; B. �orrls, vIce preSIdent; Poultry C"'''II.lI!Y. Savannah, bought Work on Burton's Ferry Bridge, ono o.f Bulloch county at the Statesboro compares with $9,317.000.000 In 1936 quarters. Cravey Intends vIsiting i� �
MrA. Bruce Olliff, treasurer and Mrs.
that s':l. with 2" cents per po�"d en of. the four new spans to be �onstruct- Armory Friday night at 7 o'ciock. and with the low point of $5.284,000,- aach Congressional District for a wC6k ' ..
Brantley Johnson. secretary.
.. .colored f,,·ers. 17 cents on Legt,orn' ed across the Savannah R,ver for The veterans of the Spanish War will 000 in 1932. I or ten days and se.tti"g up a tiempo-
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, the retlrmg
fryers, 16
-
cent. on col<'red h ..ns, H highway use; will be completed bef?re be the guests of honor. Most of the increase in gross fa'MII' rsry headquaMers' in sOlYfe centrally
preside.nt .made he: annual. repo.rt . .,ents on i.eghorn hens, and 10 cont_ the week end, contractors predIct. Lieut. Stanley A. Jones. Jl. S. N. income in 1937 over 1936 was attrl-!Iocated town. . '.Followmg
the busmess ..sawn. MIas
on rooster.. Three contracts involving $538,186 are' retired director of the state Veteran buted to the larger income from c,:"p I In announcing this innovation. pra-
Eleanor Moses gave several v�cal num
.
i in effect on this bridge between Syl- &rvice office will � p�esent and will and govemment payments. Total m-; vey said: "It is an original ideal. but
bel'S.
. E_ Iu BARNES �ltIiD ALLEN L. vania and Allendale, .S. C. which will
answer all questions regardlng the cnme from 78 major farm crpps in- I believe the people are entitled toL'\,NIER ATfEND MORTICIANS replace one of the last ferries on the working of the state office. The. post I creased from $3,904.000,000 in 1938 see the candidate they are going to, C6NvENTION IN MACON Savannah river. i sexpecUng about 11;0 guests. to $4,338,000.000 in 1937, a gaIn. of I vote for and this offers an exc�llentI
. Construction On the two approaches . 11 per cent. Gross income from hve:, way for me to meet and n:T:ingle, with
:E; L Ba�. of The Bam"" Funeral is about 85 per cent completed. The STILSON RE.ELECTS ENTIRE atock and livestock products increased! tlw citizen. of each district.Hqjne and Allen R. Lanier of Lanler's mail, span. which will'cost more than FACULTY FOR 1938·39' 3 per cent. from $5,126.000.000 in j 'II owe. the peopili -6r Georala a
The annual revival meeting of thllj Mo ar.y were in Macon Tuesday, $200,000 is about 25 per cent complet- 1936 to $5.298,000,000. in. 1937. GOV-[ visit anyway. and, in sOUclting' theirUnion Baptist Church which began Wedn8aday and',""ursday of last week ed. An average of 125 men besides At a recent meeting of the board of
f
emment payments last year amounted. votes. I want to thank tIIem 'p8rs<>n-
last Sunday will contmue through I at the oonventlon of the Georgia Fu- highway department supervisors have trustees of the Stilson school the en.. to $867.000.000 compared with $287,-' ally f�r the support tbOi' gave �e asSunday. June 5.. I nerl D1r�,,",n Association. been employed daily. Ure faculty was re-elected.
. 000,000 in 1936. ! their game commisaioner."
j
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Diplomas I
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MRS. R. L. MAJOUS. D1STRIq'
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TION OF OFFICERS
".
RBVIVAL AT 'lHI,PN BAPTIST .
CRUROII.CONTIJ(qES 'l'HROUGII'
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___.' 'I HE BULLOfH HERALD WEDNESDAY_, l_U_N_E_l,_I_·9_3_8
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.
t to. .It (.
doctrines, theories, pliny affiliations and I vote" and: i�fluence in my candidacy �'t�N I!, LANIER ON BAORDsuch like, lJuf there will'h.ever be a great ujt Po'IIOtloc' al will be '!ppreciated. ,I OF D)RECTOHS OF GEORGIA'8RfNiOE H. PRESTON. FUNERAL DIRECTORSheaval on account of disi¥greement'about the :["'immersion of an angle worm, the �1Jwebs on Announcementsthe gai'den hoe and the shortest distance
from a place of toil to the banks of the €lgee­
chee or the dam of a nearby pond,
If a man does not get all that he ought
to get out of life as ·the years pass '�1!' hilsin a sense lost his life. Abrief outline of
many lives is thus sketched by a local philo­
pher: In youth, they have the time and the
yearning fOI1 the good things of life but they
lack the money. In middle life they have
the yearning and the money but lack the
time, In old age they have the leisure and
the money but have lost the yearning.
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Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia
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"WHAT HELPS BUSINESS HELPS YOV'
The week of June 6 has been designated as
"What Helps Business Helps You" wcek. The
week set aside by the Statesboro Chamber oI
Commerce Ufo a week for encourag-nng busi­
ness in th iR section.
If anyone were to ask you Mr.Citlzen, why
you don't develop your town as a tradingcenter, why you don't make use of its re­
sources for industry, why you don't help
keep its streets clean, why you don't promote
playground facilities for its youth, you would
probably say-"It isn't my business."
And you would be right up to a certain
point.
It isn"t your business 1liiy more than it istli� business of ten or twenty or a hundred
other citizens who happen to be living here.
You can't go out and clean the streets, you
can't go out and build tennis courts or swim­
ming pools, or erect a factory to provide,jobsfor idle workers or open new channels of
t",-de with other communities.
But, if all you citizens felt that way, you
wouldri't.accomplish very much. Things don't
get themselves done by themselves, They do
not just happen, like the weather.
Someone has to step out in front. Someone
has to 'make the start, No community can
get very far without leadership.•
Here is where your Chamber of Commerce
comes in. To do the jobs that are nobody'sbusiness but, at the same time; everybody'sbusiness.
In more than a thousand communities, de­
voted groups of America's two millions busi·
Dess men are banded together, j�st as these
in Statesboro are banding themselves togeth­
er, and are eagerly engaged on the job of
reselling the American System of free busi­
ness enterprise which has given this nation
the highest living standards of all times­
and can continue to do so.
We were once proud to be dubbed a busi­
ness nation. We had come, recently, to beashamed of that designation. But the 'cur­
rent interlude. of "hard times" has now
taught' us once again to take pride-and to
put faith-in the commOn sence practical me­
thod of providing in abundance more thingsfor more people.
Is it too much to hope that we shall gain
our stride again?
NO-irwe return to the time-tried Ameri·
can way of wholehearted teamwork; if we re­
turn to lower .government expense and thus
. release· more money for business expansion;. if we encourage-rather than hamper the
men iwho have dreams and are willing to dare
ill the business worlds.
Ali of which is wrapped up and· compre­ht!llded in the simple phrase.
WHAT HELi\s BU'SINESS HELPs YOU
The .JOB of each man who believee. these
things is to set about immediately to con­-.ince his J'iei:gbbors, no matter how small his
. eircle of influence. .
Come to town next week and Help BU'si­_l1li' Help You. Each m,erchant Will hav.e
IIOme .sp.ecial valu.e to offer you.
'. ,
�------------------------�----------------
The eJUor'$ Uneasy Chair
In the next few weeks, what with politicsin th,e !fr, somebody is going to get their�s stepped on and their feelings hurt andthere is going to be 'some frayed, edges so thisJittie 'bit of wisdom may be timely: ':The fel­io'� Wbp cheris�es ha�red in bill heart isFouring Ba,nd upon the bearings of life. There
are many ,people in the world who may notlend to in'creaSe the surplus of your affec­tions, but in' )mch c'ases you may either ex­
pend your ,sympailhy .or· indulge: in laughter.and thus escape the weighty and serious state '� mind which anger brings ·about. .
We may nave our little differences about
FOR MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE
To the Voters of Bulloch Count,:
Having a desire to represent Bul­
lOch eounty In the lower house of the
General A ...embly of Georgia, I there
fore offer my.elf as a eandldate for
..me in the forthcoming primar,.Yur support is .ol!elted.Lake ¥iew Country Club opened Monday, D, B. ·FRANKLIN .June 5, 19�8. . FOR JUD�E OF CITY OOU�T;The lUIll�r cla.ss had their class .pjc�l(' at' I To' the Voters of'Bulloch Cpunty:the new La:ke VIew Country Club.. 'MrB. ·D: . I am a eandidate for reelection asL. Deal was the chaperone. " .,.. 'of;'.'(·· Judge of the City Coun of States-Greta Garbo and John Gilbert at the Amusu boro subject to the Demoeratie prl-Th t . " . mary to be held June 29. During theea re III LOVE. " ,.' ,.", Ihort time I have held the office I'Georgia Normal awards 82 diplomas,' Fri- have tried to render faithful serviceday, June 1, Hein. 'Richard B .. Russell, speak- to the people of the county.. I'hopeer of the Georgia House of Representatives myeffom have met with your appro-delivered the graduating ad<Ire.ss: :ir� 'was nl. r shall ilppnelate' the' support 'Of. , '
every voter in the eoming" «I1";'tion,introduced by Hon. HQwell C(ln�. Hon J .. E. and f elected will do my very bftt-tocCroan, president of the board of trustees de- tlerit your confidenoe. ' .livered the diplomas. Respectfully,Hnil stones as large as oranges 'were said UNTON G. LANIER.t.o have il.'llen in sections of the county. 80window panes broken at Georg-ill NormlllSchool. Auto tops crushed undcr heavy hail.71 high school seniors receive diplomas.Hattie Powell toasts class of 192.� at HighSchool Alumni annual banquet.-L. M. Durden high gun man at weckly gUllshoot with 25 �argets.
Now that all the candidates that are goingto run for public office have qualified a stopwill be put to all the rumors that so and so
is going to run for such and such office. The
pressure has been transferred from wonder­
ing to certainty. Each candidate now k'nows
who he has to fight, but that does not mean
that he knows what. he is fighting. Nor can
they all tell you just what they are fightingfor. But we all know that they want ,'.'theplace."
We are inclined to agree with the goodbrother who stated that the farmers
.
�ho
need relief most are those who have moved to
town.
During times of election it is amazing howversatile the candidates are. 1M he is talk­
ing to a farmer tlJe candidate becomes a
fariner�if talking to a mechanic, he becomes
a "mechanic"-if talking to a doclx>r, he be­
comes a "humanitarian"-if talking to a bank·
er he becomes a "poor man" and if talkinrto the people he becomes "their friend."
Today the fisherman will get out his fish­
ing' tackle; and tht: barefoot boy will cut him
a pole and dig him a worm and both w,i1l"a fishing go." We betcha the fisherman
will tangle his tackle and will swer the hold
the finny tribe has upon him is more dia­
bolical than the devil himself and the bare­
footed boy will return with five bream, two
trouts and two red-eyes. And while we are
here we wonder what has become of the
Sportsman's Lea,gue organized two or three
years ago with good resolves.
And the Swimming Pool opened Saturday,"Com'e On' In, The Water's Fine." What.
an invitation! "Last One In Is A RottenEgg"-What a curse! Few refuse the invita­tion and none wishes to be cursed. There is
no exercise finer than the matebpWtW' 'm"no exercise finer than the natatorial art.There is no relaxation better than that to befound as the cool waters laves tired bodiesand there is no finer fun than that provid­ed by a diving board, water-wings or awater polo ball, Observing the' swimmersit becomes a far cry from the cumbel'somecostumes of oud.grandparents to-th1!'one-pieceswim suits of today.
\\... . ..
'
Under a new rule of the .State Board I)fEducation, the official state flag must be di's­played as well as the United' States fll:g ont�e campuses of Georgia public schools, be­gmning next term. Soon it is' going to be
necess&� Ix> add a Boy Scout �o the schoolfaculties to give inst!,"ction in flag etiquette,
TIDS WEEK JUST TEN YEAiRS AGO-
FIOR JUDGE OF CITY COURT Allen R. Lanier was made a mern-To the Voters of Bulloch County: ber of the First Congressional Dis-FOR HOU SE OF Subject to the rules and regulations trict Board of Directors of the Gear.I REPRESENTATIVES I of the Democratic Primary to be held I gia Funeral Directors Assoeiation at. June 29, I hereby announce my candi- I the annual meeting of the assoclaticnTo th� Voters of Bulloch County: I dacy for the judge of the City Court iIIl1facon last week. 'Subject to the rules and ragulatlous of Statesboro. Your vote and inf'lu- ,of tha Democratic Primary to be
ence will be appreciated.
.
aalr Dlatillralahea aaee
held June 29th, I hereby announce Respectfully, Hair Ia the safest test in d1.tln-as a candidate for the House of Rep- J. J. E. ANDERSON. gulshlng race.resentatives of the General A8Bem·
"':=:::::::::::.:._=_==��:_=-;;:.:-::--:-:.. :-��:-:::::::-::,=_=_==::-=:_�=_:-=_::-:::-:=::::::;bly. Your vote and support will be .;appreciated.
Very Respectfully,
HA.RRY S. AKINS.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD OF
COMIIfISSIONERS:
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules and regula­
tions of the Democratic Primary to
be held June the 29th, I hereby an­
nounce as a candidate for chairman
of the Board of County Commisaion- I'ers for the two year term beglnning
I January lst, 1938.Your vote and support will be ap­, preciated.
I Very respeetfu Ill',FREO W. HODGES.
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
In a spirit of service, in General
Assembly, to OUr county. our district
and the State of Georgia, I hereby
announce candidacy for state Senate,
subject to the rules of the next De·
mocratic primary.
I give to you my 8!SUrance, that
if I am elected to the State Senate,
that I will stand whole·heartedly and
enthusiastically for the best interest
of Bulloch and the other counties in
OUr District and the state of Georgia.
and that I will faitl1fully and can·
.cien�ously discharge the duties of
the office of a Senator.
Your vote and influence is respect·
fully solieited.
IIfRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
This being Bulloch County's time to
furnish the nominee for the state sen·
ate from the 49th senatorial district
of Georgia, I hereby announce my
candidacy for same, subject to the
I
rules and regulations of the Demo·'
cratic primary to be held June 29.
Your vote and influence in my can­
didacy will be appreciated.
)(espectfully,
H. b. BRANNEN.
"FOR COUNTY COIlfMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am again submitting myself as a
candidate for membership on Board
of County Co�issioners, subJect·tothe primary to be held May�. Itrust my past services have' met with·
the approval of the people, and I
shall be happy to have your supportIn the coming ra ..e, pledging my verybest efforts to serve yOU faithfully.
Respectfully,
M. J. BOWEN.
POR COUNTY COMMISS!QNER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering myself for reelectioll
a. a member of the Board of County
Commissioner., and solicit the IUP'
port of every voter. If hono"" with
your endoraement � shall be my hlgh­
eat aim to render the best servlees
of whieh I am eapable in the future.
as I have In the past.
)(espectfully,
GEORGE l? � .'
FOR IIfEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:I hereby announce my candidacy
, for reelection as representative from
I Bulloch county in the General Assem_bly of Georgia. If elected I will can.
tinue to fairly and impart.ially dis­
charge the duties of my office. Your
Spend We-ek-End
"TYBEE OR SAVANNAH
$1.40 Round Trip From
•
Dover to Savannah
Air-Conditioned Coaches on day and nirht trains. Tickets
on sale every Friday, Saturday and Sunday morning, finallimit Monday following date of sale, May 27th to September4th, inclusive.
Ticket Agent will gladly furnish IIdditjonal information and
schedules.
_
Central Of Georg;,a Railway
SINSATIDIAl
III TIR·(!
lilt" iliA In ,At•
IIll CIII¥IIICt '"
Y... Ii<, juat take ODe
ride and you'll a.ree
that theoe new �.
rich Silvertown. wIth
the amdina Ufe-!kver
Tread .top qUIcker
on • wet road than an,
tire you've ever ecen.
TREAD DESIGNS BY TH'E'
HU,NDREO' WERE resreo. .to, GIVE YOU THE GREATEST"
SKID PROTECTION eVER·
BUilT INTO A TIRE
TODAY'S hi,ah I�dl, quick·"eli",.. brak�, � II!ppery oil·(,lIncd rOOKIe, all �peJlIl-K-I-D, To
n,:,t this dlllllero". ha"ard that
k!lIed aud in,jU(ed thouaaacI. cl mo..
lc.riats I",t y---'" IP.ve you a dry,
...!e track under your ear when the
loina pta wet..,chlriddy...,...we have
the new GoodrIch Safety Silv,ettown
·
....th the iu: --inI LiCe�ver Tread,
GO .., .........
, ProtcM:tIoII_
You'D DCwt·�... ·W\.:t· the word
STOP nieiiilI
�
UDtil"you have relt·
the extra aec:urlty .of a "Silvertown
Stop." You'll ne'Yerha'Y,e.r�al me­
torlnfi peace-of.aimd·untll'you have'
the. eam 'blo'll:out ptofel:tipn' of
the, famo,,1 GOodrich: Golden PlybCtween yOur car and the roaiI�
"',*,,«;nJ
And ,IuIt think, you now enjoy thle
extra lIIfety 'at 110 ••tra. co.t, be­.
cauae you paJr_ price premium for
thele luper quality ,tirel" 60 for,
..fet)-'I 'eake, cQiDe In ·for a let· of
long mlleale, eztra-ufe GoOdricb
Silvcrtowna today. ..:, .
� �� GoodriCh��·
SAFm SilvertownlIt(,SlVER ·TRElD ..... GOlDEN Ply:ItOW·OUT "01IClI.- - .- �
,
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'MARSH CHEVROLET 00.
GULF SUPREME SERVICE
�19 South Main st.
YEOMAN'S SERVICE STATION'. 24� North Main St.
"'.;'�
·'I�d·
•
• THE BULLOCH HERALD -YOUR COUNTY PAPER There Is No Substitute for Newspaper AdverttalqBR-O-OK-L-E-T-N-EW--S----\·able for the purpos� of the corpora�IDUCKWORT'H ASKSII ' tion, to execute notes' and bonds as. evidences of indebtedness which may
HIGH COURT POSTbe incurred In the conduct of the af·fairs of the corporation and to secureHEAHTS PARTY FOR Sunday.
the same by lien under existing laws, Assistant Attorney General William
LUCKY 13 CLUB
and, further, said corporation shall H. Duckworth, of Cairo, announced
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertained at her Mr .. and IIfrs. C. A. Zetterower,)1av have the right to do anything neces- Wednesday his candidacy for the Ge-
home Wednesday afternoon with a returned from a visit with lIfiss Grace
sary and proper and incidental to its orgia Supreme Court, to succe<;d John
"Hearts" party in honor of the "Lu- Zetterower in Augusta. operation to carry out the purposes of B. Hutcheson, who wllI retire.
cky 13" club and a few other friends.
the corporation.High score prize was won by 1111'S. The revival services began at the 8. Petitioners desire said eorporationW. B. Parrish and low score by Mrs. Primitive Baptist Church Wednesday. snail be governed by a Board of Di­Lester Bland. Mrs. Wyatt was assist- Th" pastor, Elder R. H. Kennedy of I rectors, which shall be composed ofeel by Mrs. Floyd Akins and Mrs. W.\
Collins, will be assisted by Elder H. not more than ten (10) and not lessD. Lee, C. Stubbs of Glennville. The meeting I than (3) members. ' ,will close Sunday night. Wlhe�efore, petitioners pray thatMrs. J. H. Hinton entertained the ---
this 'Honorable COUlt may pass an or-Bridge Club at her home Friday after- J The fifty·two members of the Fu- der declaring this application granted,noon. High score prize was won by ture Farmers Club directed by Supt. and petitioners and their assoclatesMrs. B. O. Bryan of Statesboro, J. H. Griffith and L. S. Cloaninger, and successors incorporated as prayed� are making plans to spend a week in
I for.
•
FAMILY ItEUNlON North Carolina and South Carolina. HARRY S. AIKEN, Attorney forAT DASHER'S They will leave in about two weeks, Petitioners,The children \nd grandchildren of The foregoing petition of Thad J.the late Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Simmons The children of .lIfrs. Lula Johnson Morris, Kermit R. Carr, Hoke S.held a reunion at Dasher's: Amopg I held a family reunion at the home of Brunson, W. W. Woodcock and Dr. A.those present were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hendley. IRelativ- J. Mooney ,Jr., for incorporation un­Robertson, IIfr. and Mrs, Walter Hat.' es were present from' Jersey City, N. der the name of the Statesbro Co­cher, Miss Jane Robertson, lIfartha I J., Augusta, Millen, Atlanta, States-! untry Club, Incorporated, having beenLee Hatcher, Walter Hatcher, Jr., ail: bora and Brooklet. duly presented, and the Judge of thisof Beaufort S. C. Nouma Simmons I court having examined the same, and
.
of Waycros; Mr. �"d Mrs. Fred Lan- Miss Frances Hughes of CGTC spent it appearing to the Judge that the ap-
,Mr.
Duckworth was t�e f,.st
I
ier M·l'. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons I the weekend here with Mr. and Mrs. plication is legitimately within the
I l�w pnl'tn�t of Governor Rivers, theMr', .and- Mrs. Hubert Annerson, MI': F. W. Hughes. purview and intentions of the laws of first candidate t� p��y u n entrunceM F
.
M' M
'
Georgia and the Judge having had fee for the state primary, and the
and Irs. red Laninr, Jr., iss ar-, . : ---
.
t'f' f m
\
f irst, World War veteran to qualify
I
tha ,"Vilma Simmons, Miss Marion La-! }"lISS Sathe Blanche M"Elveen has presented, to him a cer I !cat�. roe- as a candidate for the Georgia Su-
nier Robert Lanier Patsy Lanier all relurned from Rocky Ford where she the Secretary of State of Geolgm d
.
, , ,
.'
II" 'h t th f th propos- preme Court. His announcement rot-
of Statesboro Mr.. and Mrs. Waldo has been teaching. c armg t a e name 0 e JPafford of R�CkY Ford Mr.. and Mrs, I • ed corporation is not the name of any lows:.' . .
.
C. C. Cheeley a;'d_fal�ily of Sa van- I Miss Pauline Slater has returned other exiat.ng corporation registered! "It,s my opnuon that this Co�rtI hi J I' '. ' in the records of the Secretary of the has made a record of publ.c servicenah,
Mr. and Mrs. Jo 111 Rus rng, om from Girard,
-'
I unexcelled by any department of our
Rushing, JI'., and IIfr. and Mrs. Les'l State. 'kl ---,---, It is considered, Ordered and Ad- I State Go\'ernment. The personnel oftel' Bland of Broo ct. , .lIfr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery, of .
d d tl t 'd I' t' be and the Supreme Court has always been
.
.
h 'I )U ge 18 Sal app Ica Ion
j_
,
: Statesboro spent the weekend w,t ". r. 'th . h b t (I at Cham the highest type of men. It would be
1\11' .. and Mrs. C. K. Slliers, Sr., have'.
b s.
\
e same IS ere y gran e , -.' .
..
.
I'
. I and Mrs. J. W. Ro ertson, I.
bl! " th' 12th I f M v 1938 a Pllv,"ege and an honor for anyone
returned from a VISit With re atlvcs In
I S, IS (ny 0 8",..
to sit upon that court with the pl'es-
Alabama.
I WM. WOODRUIIf, Judge of Oge.. ... Mr. and Mrs. Paul House and ?tUss .
.
. . ent Justices who are great Iawyers,, --,.--- n Vir inia House of Lyons, 0:1d Mr.' chee Cn'cult, excelent rnen nnd patriotic citizen�..JI[r.
and IIfrs. Otts Al ltl�an, Adnn �f� I an ,gMrs -Lester Wyatt of S'lVannah I Bulloch County Superior Court, Ge·1 "The Supreme Court, being theLlIlda Altman of Sy vama, an II I. ( • • , � ,
I f' I r f th)' l'b t'
and Mrs. Charl�y Waters of Savan-: visited at the home of J. L. Wyatt,. orgia.
. . . .
'In" guaT< �an a ,e ,ves,
,
I ?r les
. .
IIf G D Wh't last weekend.' I A t,'ue copy of the orlgmal petlt,on and propertIes of the people, IS en·
nah VIS' led IIfr. and rs. ., I e
, . \ titled to the support and respect ofand order of Court thereon f,led m
all citizens. At the same time hav_---WITH THE COUNTY AGENTS office Mal' 12, 1938, . ring been established by the people and �___'m=- "", ... F. I. W[LLIAIIfS, Clerk of Supenor being maintained by the people, the -
_,,
.
_
ELVIE MAX\VELL Court of Bulloch County, Georgia. Supreme Co�rt must never forget that •••••••••••••••••• , •••••�•••, •••••, II. II •••••••••••••••••••••••.
-
(SEAL) it belongs to all the people and that
I
Approximately 500 Georgia farmers low prrices of the better grades of.
everyone is entitled to a full and free
E CREAM
attended u clover harvesting combine '\ slaughtcr cattle, and a fUlI'Iy strong \ opport!lnity to properly present his I"
demosstrntion in Hart county recent· demand for stocker and feeder cattie,! Advantage of Advertlslnr i case to that court for decisionly. lncluded in the crowd wel'e large \ the Bureau of Agr.icu�tul'�1 Economics I You will find lhe advertlsing mer- IIHnving engaged in the practice ofgroups from AmeJ'icl1s and Clayton, reports: Present Inch�a�lons are ��at chant ca-rrying the largest stock of law for twenty yeurs, 1 know the in- iwhere i'}'tercst is cspetially keen in mnrketlllgs of well-fllllshed, glalll- merch�ndise, maintaini�g' the most tense interest ev'ery lawyer has in his S, . I 3' 4 attractIve store, employmg the, most .... ithe ,machlne-l1I.e�lj tI . ,pi. , I\ar.'·e�ting l fe� cattle. dUTlng t ,e nex�. 01 I efficient sale� (prce .and. by sPF,ead. cases a:'.d. h,s des,re for stra,ghtfo�:-,,' icril'nson clover seea. A feature of tbe I months Will contmue to II1CleaSe sea·' ing his overhead costs over the aN-I deCISIons or the court upon all ,demonstratIOn was the testin,g and sonally, and will be considerably lal'- larger vol';1�e of bus!ness attracted! quetions of law presented b:,· him I �llleasUl'ing of l.ho seed and losses that' ger- in the sum.mer and fall nlonths by advertISing,. offermg lhe. lowest 1 -.-----.:.... . I'I
.
.. d' tl f 1937 pTlces for quality merchandIse. In
.
was conducted by the machinery class! t mn III COIl e�pon tng mon 15 0 fre' these ways advertising serves both -of the University Of, Georgia College Although I'l'Ices of such cat.tle -I merchant and consumer. Your fly Spray i
of Agriculture, under the supervi�ion
�
fluently t nel to advance In eally Slll�l- __�
_of Prof. F. W. Piekert. The bus:ness.' Iller, no marked advance i.s expected In Money Huys Morelike manner ill which the class mem- that period this year, chiefly because \1 .... J� I ./ When you buy Watkins Flybers went about demonstrating their of weakness in the demand for me!!ts: /nttl.:e th.� Spray, you get 'more for your.' . f But in late summer or early fan nmetestIng techlllque drew pratse rom .. .
f h b * R n S LE Y money. It's cheaper because you
many of the people there. seasonal advance m prices 0 t e ::-et·
\ use less. Every gallon of it goester grades may occur. two to three times as far as theGeorgia farmers have been allotted
0 I yout /1"'''''''1 'om..
same amount of heavy oil base
139,664 acres of wheat' under the
1'"11.["".,... h. '" "prays.1938 farm program. Not many far., Legal Advertisement You ean use it in the house,mel's in the state are bemg assigned' :rASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS also in the barn at milking timeallotments fOI' their individual farms,' BEAUTYREST MATTRESnS 'and in the l."iik house, for it'showever sinoe wheat acreage allot- I,GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY: SIMMONS BEDS elean, odorless and w,ll nott ' to be made only to farms To the Superior Court of said Co' COMfORTABLE CHAIRS
stal·n. You are really "etting a
men s are
.
.
RESTfUL BED llCHTS
_
which usually raise more than 100 bu-\ unty., WELL LlCHTED BATHROOMS high·class household spray asshels for sale. The rate of the wheat, The petition of Thad J. Morris, * These comforts .rC! YO'.lfS well as one for the bam whenpayment will be l2 cents pel' bushel: Kermit R. Carr, Hoke -So Brunson, W. whether you occupy In ••• you buy Watkins.for the averqge yield for the farm for i W. Woodcock, and. Dr. A..J. Mooney, pensive suite or a mini,".", I'll tell you all about it wheneach acre in the farm's �hent acfeage. Jr., of Bulloch county, Georgia, shows priced room. And the samo r call and also will show youal!otmellt. This year there will be! 1. The post office address of each friendly and efficient sem'" how you can save money on. ,!O 1:l�duction for exceeding the wheat I and all of the petitioners is States· goes to EVERY guest. needed household_products which, allotment itself, but deductions at 6\ bora, Georgia. . DIRECTION I carry.times 'tne wheat rate \ViII, be made 2. They desire for themselves, asso· DIN K L E RHO TEL S H. J. Simpson
for each acre by, which a farmer who ciates and successors, to be incorpo-
.. CARLINe DINY..U.fi
is cooperating in the program exceeds I rated under tile' name of the J'tates- I President In�C!!nC'i: MAl"liI.t!!erhis total acreage allotment for all soil: bora Country Club, Incorporated. =OPERATINC=depleting crops. _I 3. S,!'id corporation shlill be a non- The Ansley ATLANTA, ------ profit organization, without capital, The O.Henry GREENSBOROIn 1937', for the first time in eight I otock, ',and it not organized for pe· Andrew Jackson NASHVIllEyears, farmers' gross income incluel-I cuniary gain. 'lng government payments elCceeded 4. The object of said corporation is Jefferson D�vis MON'TCOMERY$10,000,000,000, according to estima-I to establish a golf course and a co un.. The S.t. Charles NEW ORLEANStes by the Bureau of Agricult.ur l try club for the enjoyment of its The Savannah SAVANNAHEconomics. For the calendar year of: members and toJ promote, provide and
The Tutwiler BIRMINGHAM193,7'
the gross farm income from
I
maintain faciIities and conveniences I. �ales of farm' products, value of farm for such n club. I
pI' ducts held for home consumption, 5. The time for which the corpora· Iand govefl,ment payments to farmers '\ lion desires to have existence is thirty Iwas estimated at $10,003,000,000. five (35) years, with the privilege ofLast yea;'s inc�.me ctlmpares with renewal as may be provided by law.
'"$9,317,000,000 ill 1936 and wit\> the 6. The principal office of. the _cor· Ilow point of $5,284,000,000 in 1932. poration shall be in the City of Sta.,tesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia. .,
7. Petitioners desire for the corpo-lPlans are nOW under way for a har' ration that it shall have the right to I .vest festival to be held in Dodge co· Rceept �ifts, to buy, own, lease and!unty this fall as an outgrowth of' the sell real and personal property suit·'county's first'vegetable show WhiCh! _'__ ' � __,.". ..,._"......,�was held rooently. Approximately 400 , - -.- -.,••'•••••••••••••••••.•'.people attended the vegetable show 1'1and 15 of tlJe 16 home demonstration
clubs In the eoullty .were represented,
The meeting was under the dirootion
of Mrs. Kathleen J. Carswell, home
demonstration agent-of Dodge eounty,
and was sponsored by the County
!Home Demo,!strat'ion Council. A seed
show will be a frature of the harvest
festival.
hi. 'at thl. ale I will be In position to
render the kind of 18rv1oe 011 thilt
eourt to *hlch my fellow lawyers and
the people are entitled. I aek your
support, I Will sln�e�ly appreelate
that support."
whIch he believes important to
client's case. Therefore, it shall be
my purpose to meet this worthy de­
sire and evade no question, but de­
cide them upon sound legal prlnclples
in a decision that is free from ambi­
guities and that will. leave no doubt
as to what the Supreme Court has . -
ladl B.':",.
I
Marijuana Same a. au -held on sueh questtona,
Marijuana Is the same a. Indlaa"I know the people want prompt hemp, hashish, or cannabl.. Mari·and speedy justice, and the lawyers juana Is the Mexican term. Theappreeiate decisions in their cases as pl,!nt was known to the qreelu u .early as possible consistent with due nepenthe.
I
Ita usec\���e�a�h.!'':deliberation and careful study of the �o��:.. s�Ctl��rary DIgeai. �TThelaw necessary to a sound decision. I natives of the Malay penmsulashall ever strive to do my part in ex- while under Its eRect have been
pedlting the work 'af the court to known to engage in violent and
bloody deeds with complete disre­
gard tor their personal safety. The
drug Is considered more dangerous
than cocaine or opium, neither of
which will grow in this ('ountry.
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
meet these desires.
"If elected, J will be 44 years of
age when I take office, and feel that
Send Your Clothes To
THACKSTON'S
Dry Cleaners
Hobson DuBose, Prop.
Now is the time to have your winter clothes cJean.ed
and stored in our moth.proof bag�!
Call 18 For Prompt Service
BYRON DYER
Made, fresh Daily
Conveniently Packed to Take HO!'le
.'
"�
,
burden at such a time.
fi N. ZeUerower St.
Statesboro, Gao
Quarts
Pints
ZSc
1Sc/
Large Double-Dip Cones,Sc
All Flavors
City Dairy Co.
S2 W. Main Sto Phone 269'", �.
Stateshoro, Ga.
.If·
Greyhound BUB Depot
We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---
but we are �uipped to r�e\'e you of additional
\..
LANIER'S 'MORlU�'\:R�
The beef cattle situatiol) this year
has been charaetedzed by relati.�ely
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertia_ •
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"Justi·ce To AU" book mention are: the New YorkTimes, the New York 'Herald Tribune
Is WeU Received and others.
'BY MISS MAUDE WHITE
MISS EMMA L. A DAMS
I
at the high school auditorium. The
PRESENTS PUPILS IN most outstanding event of the meet- Miss Ruth Kirby Skipper's book,UNUSUAL PHOGRAM ing was the style revue. A number "Justice to Ali," recently published,On last Wednesday night Miss Em-j of very attractive dresses were model .. is being well received by the readingrna L. Adams presented a beautiful ed at the revue by Mrs. E. W. De- public as is reveuled in a number ofThi L I �I A I . h F t h M H H newspaper notices that the book hasmusic and expression program. IS loa. C 1, 11 rs. r erg 'U C. I .1'S. . •B tt 'I L t k 'I I' f B been getting.program was entirely dif.ferent from, 1'1·, I�
I'S. a Z�l', I" rs. "U �s ran-any she has staged here before.{ It nen, MISS Madg ie Lee Nesmith, Mrs. The Pentland Book Review of Lon­was given in the form of a contest Ansley, and Mrs. G. V. Avery, Miss don writes: "Miss Skipper writes wellin the xpression department. Those I Madgie Lee Nesmith was the winner and with affection and understandingacting as judge were l't'lrs. \V. 1:.. 1 and w�lI cO�lpete i� the c�unty s:yle of her characters, and has a sense ofDowns, Misses Marie \\Tooll and Ol1�
I
revue HI which a winner WIll be pick- the dramatic." Eugene Anderson inver, from the Teachers College, ed to go to Athens in August, the Macon Telegraph: ,liThe story isThe students of the xpression de- At the 1'011 call each one present not a sermon, It is purely fiction but
. pnrtment were divided into two groups was asked to respond with her favor- so, tru,ly repl'e�ents the state of af­Group 1 was composed of the little ite flower. liThe Rose" proved the fUlTS �n Georgia after reconstruction
I
folks in which Deweese Mart in won most popular. d�ys �t may ah::ost be classed as afirst place. Group 2 was the large!' Miss Elvie l\'ruxwc:lI, home dell1onst-1 hls�oTlcral novel,pupils of the department nnd Lou- ration agent, gave a demonstration 111 The I'arnpa Bulletin, Tampa, Fla.,:nelle Futch won the first prize, Mr. cottage cheese. Several salads
-
"T'his is a new novel which for the IR. L. Winburn of the Teachers Col- made and served. After the social sheer. delight o� it descl'il�tion. of a Ilege presented the gifts to the win- hour the meeting adjourned. certain phase of outhern hfe, IS not
ners after muklng a very short but I surpnssed e\'en by "Gone \V'ith The
interest�ng address. Little Victor Rimes of Detroit, \Vind," It would seem that almost
Mich., is spending several day. with eve�y fnct of Southel'� life has be.en1111. S MADGIE LEE NESMITH his nllnt, Miss Elna Rimes. depicted by the novelist. that M,ss IWINNER IN STYLE --- Skipper hRS given the world some-IlEVUF. AT NEVILS Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sneed of ta_lthing entirely ne,' in this work, thnt,'Last Wednesday aftel'noon the Ne- tesbol'o were the dinner guests of "1\'fl', t comes fron: a knowledge. that �esultsviis Home Demonstration Club met 1 and 1''iI'S. H, H. Britt Sunday. from her lIfe-long expenence III the
section of which -she writes so ably,"
Other papers gh'ing Miss Skipper's
'Ihave done hs been a pleasure, nnd we
only regret that our tel'in of offico
is not rnarked with greater achieve-Ipresident, has gi\'en wise counsel at menLs, \Ve pledge our assistance inall times, alld has presided in the the future.
Iabs n{'p 0 YOllr president. I flLastly we wi h to thank every of-·'\Vo have COITIr:: once 1l10r� to tho uYOUI' treasurer, 1\1I'S, I aymont( I ficer, Ollr superintendent, every teach·clo, e of 'II1JtJ't·: year of se1.'vicJ in Peak, has been un exc Ilent officer.
I er and e\'ery member of the unit forparent-Le�I('hl:)' \, ol'k, and we at'>:� ai-I Her books ure neat and orderly ami the whole-hearted manner in which1l10st tempted tn usc that tim!.:! ·worn her records arc correct. 'e l-ealize they have supported our feeble ef­Jlhrase so deal' to valedictorians ll\ the I the difficulties under which she llu: forts," Ipast: "1;; is wirh 111inglerl joy and stld- sel'ved, and feel �Il til more grate" Respectfully submitted, __ness," but if wo .mphaRize the jO,' d Ilil that she has stood by us.
1I'IRS. ERNEST BRANNEN. �••••••••••••••••••••••I••••••••••••••••••••••
surrendering CUI mantel to tlw pre- lilt is not necessary to offer worrlssitlent-ell'l!l, she I1Hlr rAgnl'd t.h(: mUll- I of commendation and praise of thetel dubiol1,'::�Y, r,nd we dare not expl'es;:; 1 wonk of om' program chairman, Mrs.sadness: I"�!" t:Jt hm't done anY-lnore, "Val do Ployti, for the constl'uctive, in,\Ve live In 1111 n.[�a where mClan. l!h�IY I
tel'e3ting and vital programs havetopics arc cHl'rfully shelved, UIle! WIth come to us each month and have Rct­unseeing eyes for all unpienslllltncss: cd a a tonic and a challenge to uswe pretend optimism even thougn! all. Mrs. Ployd acknowledges the helpsurrounded by multiplying cnuses fol' of an excellent committee in the build-
worry and anxiety, I ing of these programs,"We are proud t.hnt we h:lve 8el'\'-1 "Mrs, Druce Olliff as chairman ofcd us youl' president these two tel'm�, the membership committee marshaledOur contribution to the succes of the her forces early in the yeur and en­association has been small but pe1'- listed 116 members fill' the unit.sonally we hnve �een greatly enl'ich-, IIrrhe finance and �)Udget chairman, 1ed. We Imve enjoyed thc close fel- Mrs. W. L. \Naller, has had pel'ilapslowship of sincere wOI:kCI'S,. \Ve hav,e, the hardest task of anyone. \Vith un­been closer to the spicndl(.1 facult�; tiring enei'gy and initiutiye she putthe whole program and plRn of eclu-1 over the annual carnival which nettedcation and problems; of child w�11al'el for LIS the tidy sum of $204,00 whichhave )Jecome cleurer. Out of I� all I formed tehe basis of Our budget.h�s c,ome a desire to be of .real �er-l "Grammar grade mothers under thevice In the future: "Ve beheve tl1i.�t guidance of Mrs, Grady Attaway con­the need of Parent-Teacher harmony IS tl'ibuted their services at the carnivalbecoming more acute. When we heal'
thus disposing at once of all moneythat Dr, Mayo of Rochester is crcdit-
raisinr; obligations, However theyed with the statement that unless
have been in close contact with thesomething is done about it, that in needs in their respective rooms, andfifty years here will not be enough have furnished entertainment for thesane people to take cure of the in-
pupils at special seasons.sane, we are alarmed. \Ve should be
more than alarmed, \Ve should be a'The high school grade mothers un·
stirred to action. Our children, our del' the leade�ship of Mrs. Inma,., Foychildren's children are thratened, Pur- have accomplished much: The Jumorents and teacher should bund together mothers p�anned and flllanc�d thatt b ttl . t'
I
most implrtant socml functIOn, the� wage a. 'll e agatns every P?S- Junior-Seniol ban uet.Sible contnbutory callse, among which , q
nervous bre�kdo�"ns and alcholism up. :1�Ve could not, be too l�"ish in 001 .pear to be In the lead, These causes praise of the \\orlc car led on so
are not remote. Don't pass them Offl r"ithfully und efficiently this year un­with a shrug. del' the sllpervision of Mrs. Floyd"V{e want to pass on to you a re- Brl1nnen, �ur lunch room chairman.cent explanation as to why our g"irls
I
This �oble work ha.s been fin��ced byof today are drinking, They are the City, the ASsoclUted CharItIes anddrinkin� not because the. like'it, but W. P. A. Mrs. G. R. Durden has done
because a drink' 01' two !nables them excellent work III S(!I'Vlllg the e lunch-
to forget the prescribed decencies and, es.
'A
.
t 1 f'ft h'ld I
•
"
I
pproxlma e y lye I ren lavemakes It cas let' for them to �xcuse I be n given lunch ea�h day. Thesethemselves when they lower thelT 1110-
, ,
.rul standards, Let �s not say to our- undel'prn7l1eged chlldren were selected
selves that Dr, Mayo is an aln1'm- by Mrs. Loyd Brannen, the grammar
ist. He is not; he is a clear-headed gl'.ade teachers, 1\"11', Glenn Bland and
scientist issuing a wurning thatl MISS Sarah ,Hflll, wel.�al'e worker, 'Veshould be repeated with all the fire feel that thiS work has been outstand
and fervor of Patrick Henry's Liberty m�;M B . M' ME'speech until careless pleasure seek- 1 rs. onllle : orriS and I'S,' mit
ing mothers nre awakened from their Akins as co-c,hp,r,men of the �choolapathy enough to ask, uY.'here is my grounds commltt,ee have been mllldful
boy tonight? What is my girl doing of the many thlllgs that need to be
tonight?"
11
done to beautify .our schoo� gr�unds,� They have supervised the tnmmmg of"Let us .rat�e�· say that, another the shrubbery and tl'.:es and the mow­year we Wll! JOIn hands With Mrs.
ing' of the lawn. Thev sponsored anRushing, our new, president. We Willi impressive tree planting program atstudy ways and, means of safeguard- which time 2t trees were planted.ing youth. We II cooperate with the
"Th'e-hospita!itl' committee with Mrs.teac�ers to keep our young people C. H. Remingl�n and Mrs. C. P. 01-pliYSlcally strohng, mentally alert, and !iff, co-chairmen have ae.rved in gra­morally straig t,
e.ious manner on severnl occasions,"And now that we have cleared au.' First at the reception for the teachers8ystem of that we will get down to in Sellteruber. at the tree planting andthe faot. of our administration. they are now at work on the forth-"We have enjoyed, having Mrs, colning reception for the seninr class.Brantley Johnson as OUr secretary I "As to specific duties of this of­Her record.s are complete and accur.! fice we .have attended diligently tolite, and �Ill be passed on as another I reports, and have attended districtchapter In the history of P. T. A. : meetings. We have cooperated withwork. We regret the parliamentary I other orgunizations nnd have repre­ruling that p:ohibits her givblg s�c)1 \
sented you in an official cal1acityvlauable assJstance to our mcommg whenever it has been requested Wepresident. have presided at ali meetings whn-"Mrs. Groover Brannen, our vice-! ever possible. Everything that we
President 0/ Parent- Teachers
Association Makes Annual Report
ANNUAl, IrE (lRT OF
PRESIUE!I:'i' (II' P.T.A.
.r
Valerian, an Old P.... .
Valerian was supposed to ba_
been poured In ancient form apaaChrist's feet by Mary Magada'-..One of the Hindu legends pertata.
Ing to this plant is that a man after
planting one of the planta weal
away for a long visit'. He told hJ8.
wife to care for this plant patlentITuntil he returned. This man dreued
as a beggar and came' back unex­
pectedly one day to see If his wife
had fulfilled her promise. This
was his test of her faithfuloellll to
him. He found I.he plant In fine ClOD­
dltion and they lived happil)' ever
after. Valerian is sometimes used
for seasoning in broths.
Republic of Finland
Finland formed part of the king.
dam of Sweden from 11M to 1809,
then was united to the Russian em­
plre as an autonomous grand duchy.
On December 6, 1917, Its house of
representatives proclaimed Finland
an Independent and sovereign state;
Civil war followed but on July 17,
1919, the Finnish Diet resolved to
establish a republic and a peace
treaty acknowledging the Indepen­
dence of Finland was signed with
Russia on October 14. 1920. While
a certain measure of self-govern-
I ment dated from the constitutionalIaw of 1906, Finland's status as a
I separate country dates back only to
the World war oerrod.
ShrInes in France
Shrines in France include Etoples
on the Channel coast where Lefevre,
the initiator of the French Reforma­
tion, was born; Nerae, where he died
in the chateau of the queen of Na­
varre; Strasbourg, where the fir.5tFrench Reformed church was built
in 1538; Nantes. where Henri IV
granted the Huguenots freedom of
worship in 1598, and many other
places throughout the country.
Pontiac Oldsmobile G.M.e. Trucks
\"What Helps Business Helps l'ou"
We Offer The Following Used Cars at
Price To 'Help You!
_""'I
�..,_._ � �.� ##
�!�""'""","""""""1 ."",,""""
1937 '1937 1937
I L���sm����t LOOk!�i�� new, E!��1����h
,
like new
,
w!�t:;w I A R�' e.!.��.;n:.._"� �.�._,,� � ,,�.N � " �.N.� ..:.#." � " N '!' ,,��· " N _ N � " N._.� " N �.� _••
a
/
Other Models to Pick From
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
I
2 mil ion cars
use
•
WI
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ere Is No u ti�Ute for N!1w�per ,A��IM
.
[SO" ·c··1 ETY·.···
..
·I· :Cl··U .. OS·,.·::·· ".p"mso'·'.. ... �.I.··U··c. 'J.... '"::.�,!::"'�m;{:�.�':';ri:;�;·;��I:��;:,:���:::-si�:_ . _ D , I Mrs. Hugh Cole. and Mrs. Walter I man. While there they �ttended·.· thePerry of ,Chapel Hill', S. C., Mrs. Les- I graduating exercises of Nell Simon.LOVELY GARDEN SCENE MRS .' ter Dekle and Mrs. Bernard Dekle of'OF ALFRESCO TEA . HARRY. JOHNSON PARENT TEACHEk ASSOCIATION .
I
ENTERTAIN HONOR ENI
II' f:• Durham, N. C., and Mrs. Charles A. M. Seligman.is In C, incinnattl,O.,
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
.
S WITH LARGE S S ORS WITH
a s air "RIlIDGE PARTY '1
FORMAL RECEPTION 'Loops of Washington, D. C., are here I this week on business.'
.
AT WOMAN'S OLUB
as guests of thelr parents, Mr. and I
Promment among the lovely social M H Jh' Fleeting glimpses during a busy Mrs. D. R. Dekle. They have come to I Judge and Mrs. Leroy 'Cowart and
affairs of the week com limentin Irs.
arry a nson was a charnl-1 .. week-
h 'Id
M. M
' p g ing hostess Wednesday with morn Culminating the many lovely social attend the graduation of theJr sister,' c I ren, Clotilde and .Jimmle we':8
ISS artha Cone, popular bride-elect . , f t' th h '
I
here this w ek t ttend th ad
mg and afternoon brid e parties at I unc Ions at ave attended the gra- Wh" Miss Agnes De�e. . e 0 a' � zr. ua-
who has been the inspiration of nu- h g. ! duation of the class of '88 was tho I
at With sweet girl graduate. and. tion of their daughter, Martha,/trom
�erous p�rties, was the garden party er lovel� home. on Broad .street. A I reception given in ho_nor of the sen- blushing brides �o be time fairly flies MI .. Jeanette Dekle and Mrs. H�w- I the State�ro High School.
grven 'FTlday afternoon at the home color ,motif of pink and white was ef'l iors at the Woman's club on Monday lin this town theoe days, and husbands ard Dean Majors have returned from' . _ .of Mrs. W. L. Hall on Zetterower fectively carried out in the use of evening following the commencement find food 'left in the refrige;ator or Tiunkannock, Penn. Mr�. Major after I M_r. and and Mrs. R. M. Rh'odel of
Avenue with Miss Sara Hall, Mrs. W. snap dragons, Easter lillies and rosen I address by br. Wells and the delivery I
maybe t!,ey h"f.e been told to go up - . LexlIlliton, Ky., were ....""ts lUi week
E. McDougald and Mrs. P. G. Frank- arrljnged artistically In howls and i of dlplomu. .
.
town and eat. Barbara Franklin -and a brief VIsit to' her parents, �ir. and of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs.
lin as hostesses.
. . vases in the rooms where the guest» I The class colors, red and whIte were �une Attaway in !ong .frocks and hold- Mrs. �. C. DeLoach went on to her Rhodes wlll be recalled here aa Mias
Barabara Frankhn In long blue taf- i used in artistic effect In the dec!'ora- Ing gingerly old fashIoned 'nosegaya home 111 Bradenton, Fla. Dorothy Dyer. '
fets and June Attaway in green 01'-1
were assembled. These color. were; tion of the club room. The'lace eov- and having the tlem of their liver. - I .
gandy, both carrying old fashioned emphasized in the sweet course that: ered tea table had for its central de- at the tea for the bride-elect. Betty Mr. and Mrs. Perey Bland .and JIIr. Mr. and M�e Simmons and
nosegays were the, first to greet the was served at both parties. Mrs. I coration a silver bowl filled with Eas. Smith wearing a beaten path acros. and -Mrs. Alfred Dorman Will leave Hubert Amason werre busineall vlaltors
garden party guests. They were es- Sam Franklin was awar,,'ed a double 'ter Illlies, red gladioli, and fianked the .tage 'receiVing the holton that today for �s Angeles, Cal., where to Atlanta last w k
corte I t th d b M
h ped d they will attend the Shrlners
conven-I _eo
.
, a e gar en gate y iss deck f d f hi h d M I by four low candleaticks holding red were ea upon her gra uation
Isabel Sorrier and Miss Fay Fay. .
0 car s or Ig score, an rs.
candies. Ivy encircled punch howli night. Jack Averitt again coming tlon. Mrs. Jordan Printup and little Ion
He�e they were met by Mrs. C. P. GI�bert Cone received lI�en hand�er-I were placed at each end of the table. throu,h for the highest average aw- ---. have returned from a visit to raJa.·
Olhff. and Mrs. C. E. Co�e.. They chiefs. Mrs. lewis ElliS was given I The mantel was attractively arranged ard. Wlldred Bradley looking as if Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Colhns of De- tivee In Augusta
"ere 1I1troduced to the recelvlllg line a small floral print for cut. Guests
I with candelabra holding red candles at the medal was hers when Sara Alice catur are visitiing Mrs: Collins' si8-,
•
__
by Mrs. Frank Simmons and Mrs. J. were invited for eleven tsbles in the each end ·and with a low bowl filled received the clti ...nshlp award. Alioe ter, Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith this ,:"e�k. i . . All .......
C,. Moore. In the receiving line were morning and 'tliere were nine tables I with feverfew,'red verbena and �hasta Jo Lane, bl.ue-eyed black haired beau- ---
! .&II lMtlt\!te In ,_,aJ lIa·trde
M.ss Sara Hall, Martha Cone, the
in th afternoon. Similar rizes were daisies being uaed In the center. ty i.n quaint �Iack taffeta mod�rl at t.he Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Nyland have ar- anoclatlon founded to promote til.
honoree, Mrs. Maud Benson, mother of p
Mrs. George Groover and Mrs. Dew semor reception. Young girl wearmg rived from Kansas City, Kan., for 8 Interesta of .11 brandle. of the ID­
the groom-elect, Mrs. P. G. Franklin awarded wit,h Mrs. Roy Beaver winn-
Groover greeted the guests at the bracelet, gift of an' admirer, has his vialt to Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
l,cIustry
which It representa. h IIdesigned to foster trade·1n the pro&-
and Mrs. W. E. McDougald. ing hi&,h; Mrs. Wendell Burke, low, door. In the receiving line were: Mr..
I pioture and hers In tiny frame. U. . 'ucta of the. industry, to aflord •
The natural beauty of the garden and Miss Alma Cone, cut. Ernest Brannen, retiring president of Smith In ecstasies over innumerable Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing Will means of co-operation with the IOV-
was enhanced by the USe of baskets
the P. T. A., Mrs. T. E. Rushing. graduation a'ifts. Margie Dekle in atte�d the Tomato Festival in Glenn- "rnment ami to promote the .tud7
f'll d 'th E te lill'
lTD I I Le ville today. I of the allied "1'" And ... ien�es.
I e WI. as ties, roses and UES AY CLUB ENTERTAINED president-elect, W'arner (Skeet), Ken· white 9"';SS !f0ssamer and love 1'.' _
shasts dalsiee.;I BY �IIlS. DONALDSON non, president of the senior class aM nora Wh,te.,de prettler'than DoloreoMrs. Dan Lester conducted the . Marl'aret Ann Johnston, Dr. and Mrs. del Rio in swishy chiffon of manyguests to that part of the garden Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson was hostess Guy Wells, Fred T. Lanier, chairmall colors. Gladys Thayer at her recit�1where. they were served chicken salad, to her bridge club on Tuesday morn- a fthe board, and Mrs .. Lanier, Supt. receiving the kind of acclamation us·�andw,ches, cake and orange ice cream I ing at her home on College boulevard and Mrs. C. E. Wollett, Mary Lou ually elicited hy great concert arti.ts.m . green pap�r cup.", placed on lace Bright summer flowers were used Carmichael, principal of the grammar Esther Barne. beaming hel ?pprovaldOlhe�. Scrvmg here were. Ruby in artistic profusion through out the school, Mrs. Virdie Lee Hlll.iard, di· st her. We wonder what adflrer sentS".'ith, Hattie Powell, Broofls Grimes. bouse. Mrs. G. E. Bean made high rector of music, and Sally Zetterower. the lovely roses. she held so graceful-Ehzabeth Sorrier, Mn. J. P. Fay and score for the club and was awarded principal of the grammar schoo'" Iy.Mrs. Robert. Donaldson.
a deck of cards. Mrs. Horace Smith I The hospitslity consisting of Mrs. Entire audience Invited to attend re-Mrr. Ro)' Beaver, Miss Belle Greer made high for visitors and al80 re-I C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Hinton Reming- eeptlon for Margaret Ann Johnson.and Elvi� Maxwell served punch from eeived cards. Mrs. Dean Anderson ton, IIIrs. George Groover, Mrs. Dew Betty Smith and Annelle .Coalaon.a mound of ice In which an exqui- was given jelly for cut. i Gr!'over, Mrs. Wade Hodges, lIfrs. A. Their recital was lovely. Mlan Mar�si!r houquet was frozen. , Miss Henrietta Parrish assisted her M. Braawell, Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs.
I
Lou Carmichael and Charley WollpUFrom the terrace came atrains of sister in serving delicious refreshment Arthur Turner, Mra. Paul Franklin almost overcome by gifts from devQlovely music throughout the afternoon consisting of frozen salad, sandwiches and 'Mr•. Harry Smith served ice. ted aeniors. Little Charlene Wallet!for the entertainment of the guests. and a beverage.
I
cream, cake nad punch. I unable to march with .enion becauseThe musician. were Mrs. Roger Hol- of sore toe. Ann Well. goe. to sleepland, Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Pere), BRIDGE PARTY SATURDAY CONGENIAL PARTY AT i while her dad give c!'mmencement ad-Averitt, Mrs. Herbert Kingery, Mr•. AFTERNOON HONORS TYBEE FOR WEEK dress. Robert Hodges proudly ,hs·Waido Floyd and Miss Martha Donald- lIfRS. COWART I.' . , I playing pool addl�ts. Senior girls whoson., Formmg a congelllal party at 'ly-! have their .flat Silver already startedMrs. Maxey Grimes and Mrs. A. B. Mrs. C. B. Mathews entertained on I b�e this week are �r. and M�s. Ed-I for them.Green were at the gate from which . h I l' htf 1 W1l1 Groover and children, Edwlll, Jr., As Ever, JANE.the guests departed. Sat.urday afternoon Wit a (.e Ig u I Mary Virginia and John Olliff who I)tfjss Hall wore ft. black net after- Informal bridge pa�y hono�'m� �rs. have a, cottage on the beach. Spend- MRS TOM DAVis HASnoon frock, Miss Cone was lovely in Leroy Cowart of At a�ta wf � IS d ere, ing the week with them are Mr. and LUNCHEON FOR MISS CONEa light blue mousseline de soie win. to attend the graduatIOn a er au· Mrs. Frank Grimes, Miss Brooks Gri- I __" ghter Martha.
.
.
a corsage of snapuragons and ro..... '. .
d t' mes, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and!' Mrs. Tom Davi. entertaIned Tues-f! ed h'ff Mrs Bonnie Morris receive a rI- d hte A f S I . J
Mrs. Benson wore ower c Ion.
Ie va�e for hi h' score and Mrs. Per- aug r, nn, a I' �allla,. oyce I day, at her home on Parrish Street..
m ... P...
Mrs. Franklin was bec:o'l'ingly gown- p g
II h Smith, Pruella Cromartie and Lewell. ith a lovely.luneheon for MI .. MarthaI
.
MDC)' Bland was given a hlue ce op ane Ak' , '
S Ie
ed in yelow lace, and Mrs. c. oug-
f t Th t of honor IDS. Cone. Ii profusion of garden flowers
..
Id h't d 'th d fI tea apron or cU . e gues
i . f h �
a wore WI. organ y WI. re 0-
was presented with linen handker- made an attract ve settmg or t.e . a nc en 8.
ral prInt.
hi f
.
. Man, 1UD4. of CIIlla group enjoying Mrs. Davi.' hospital 1-About 176 guests called between the Ices'. '!'he Mexican chile hal varlanta. ty.hours of'6 and 7:80. . Qurlng the SOCial hour sandwiches There Is the red chile, the ,reell
IC'. 'C'--Q'm
and punch were served the guest.. chile, the black chile, the wild chile
Moake,. Can TIarew I ...
Those playing werre: Mrs. Leroy: quipin, the chile from Vera Cruz. Beaide. man, only monkey. haveCowart, Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mr•. I the San Lui. Potosi chile, the IIreen. 1earn'!d the art of throwln,. AT Yell", .A"e••ft .... ,....Thad Morris, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. I C�h�i�le�o�f�o�a�x�a�c�a�a�n�d�R�h�O�"�'�n�f�n�'�h�"§1'II��;����;�;�;����;;�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!::=-:::::::::::::::::::::::�!!I'!!'Caff Bradley, Mrs. Barney Averitt, 'I:,.•••••••••• �� �••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i-••••- ••••;;;;;;;;;;.::�:��:�:sg��:;;ii�:!£:l���� �;;!:;�3.���:�f�,��:��' iLt::·;r·:·'�:�7'.·':�·
.. '····:�;;;;·:;;�'aUIi$».•WI\.":"',
...
,
...
",
..
, B.uy· C'ottons'who are receiving their certificates in I' . • • OJ ';'.piano, And MilO Margaret Anne John- :::.e: ::.�d:�r!!�8p::;:�d Christian,
I
_ �s( !;t';""10 ,0 ,U"\0 ,,' �.'."�\�
son, who receives her expreBaion ....cer
�
-:.'t
tificde, their mothers, Mrs. Harry
. V - -Smith, ·Mrs. C. M. Coalson and Mrs. DELTA LAMBA DELTAS J". ""�
, �.::
J. O. Johnson c01Ylplimented them with ENTERTAINED
i .;"!", �
0 1
. �� �,a lovoly reception at the Woman's t,·, ". ,,'.Club.
Numerous bukets of gladioli, Ea.­
ter lillie., and snapdral{ons, tributes
from admiring friend., added beauty
to the deeoratlve .cheme. Native
. "
::!m:hem::�1:7n:���!��e�":':!;.u:� ��;�!i:'=:��ith�!.:�e ,;;e::� c�: .
.
'". ;":' - '.
__ �':-._;__- Sp'V.EE'DR"EC'OV'ERY
destal- ·hol". Ing cryatal bftw.ls ':fll\� eluded in the varied lIIenu.. '11hos�
'.
." Y
present were: Mi••ea Julia
Ree.e'I-��;';;��;�_.;._"';'��:'.:.:-. -::.. �..�"".J
with �Iadioll and sha.ta dal.ies were
.
Plaeed at each end. In the receiv- Gladys Thayer, Doris Wallace, Thelml"Harrison, Virginia King, Winona A·inll' line with the honor guests were
h
SPECIAL VALUES' FOR NATIONA
.
the<'young girl. who were presented dred, Jurelle Shuptrine, .To Jo n.on.
L COTTON ..WEEK�",
in recital on W'edne.day evening, Vernice Bacon, Sue Zet\erower, Klt-I••••••••IIiIIIllli•••IlIIi ��•••••III! j iiiili!lIIiili-iiliiiiiiiiii�' -'_
Misae. Martha Cowart, De Alva De- ty Gardner and Burdelle Harrison.
-CO'lTON �N
C01TON
•
"Lo�: �::.::r���za::�t:m�:. t�e :::A�NRG:::.r�N HAS I Bed Spread.s HI.Servus Sh.etsyoung women waa enhanced by theirlovely evenlllg t",!,ks, Margaret Anne I
FOR BRiDE-ELECI' 84:d0li 89Gwearlng'a rose pink chiffon, Annella
I S
I'49 .
.
in shell pink, Betty In a decollette Mrs. Bing Brown waH a charming •
Sf... 81 " tt. Fab Staadard Quallt,.model In two tones, cerise and pink, haste•• Monday afternoon at a thea- Val to $1.15 PI're :rear arantee,h'ff d' ter party honoring Mi•• :Martha Cone. 11w.
.
Martha in ashe. of roses c lon, an
"ThA Ell beth I pink lace and De I The guests attended the feature 8A�:' we::'n!!' tu�ubiH taffeta. Gir� of the Gold� West" at the Ge-
Serving ptlnch from Ivy. encircled orgla Theater gOlllg from there to
bowls 'were "nille l:.aurle Johnson, the College Pharmacy where they
J S·th ......t Remington arid Mary were served ice cream and crackera.oyee ml ,�y.
, M B presented Min Cone withViI'glnla Groover."
.
. ..
I
rs. rown. .
; a piece of chllla matching lier se.t He.
• \ guests included Miss Cone,. !,!on.a
; Cumming, Neh 'Blackburn, Elizabeth
ISorrier, Isabel Sorrier, Sara Hall,Mrs. Paul Lewis pte"'lnts her music Lonnie Belle Blan1. Mrs. J"I"e. F::­pupil. in recital on FrIday evening at ler, Mrs. Henry C?"e, Mrs. C. E. C e,
S o'clock In the High Seh!,ol audi- M�. Raeford WIlliam., Mra. HenrY It<lrium. I The public I. cordially in- ElliS, Mra. Herbert Klnger>:, M�.vited. - Maud Benson, Mrs. J. G. Moore, �l'Il.
Fred Fletcher, Mrs. A. L. Waller and
Mrs. D. C. Proctor.
. YOUNG ARTISTS HONORED
BY MOTHERS AT
LOVELY RECEPTIOl'f
COTl'ON
CO'N'ON
Work'Shirts.
a9G
Turklsh.Towel. :.
.3 for 2&c
� I···
COTl'ON 'CO'iTON .'
Piece' Ooods .
lIe yd. I.
One't.I!Je, 1_ludlna' pique., .��.....111.; uid SwiuM•.FOrI!Ie�17 25C "29(, ,..... ..
. '. ';.r. : •
Sheeting
5c yd.
Piece Ooods
14G yd.
oae·'tabl":·ind1IdIn� 80.oq. print&,
balls"" .ad 41.111••
I
. 40.lneha Id•• -G<,laol weliht. Unbladl­
eel.MRSi LEWIS PRESENTS
MUSIC PUPILS IN RECITAL
COlTON COTI'ON
Sheer Dresse. /
89c
Sheer D,re.ses
SI.1'9
SIHII 14 1·2 t. 17. Ideal o-bra,.
Wortla 511e.
. taraed IiIrt ....., ,
I:� form "'. world'_ laqe,l
bird �, with more thaD I,�
spec!!, \" and 1Ub-.pecl... To. tbla
famll1 'belolll .ueh ,roup. as the
,rO'Ibealca, .�rroWl and buntln...
'"
(lion Tree .. E\'ar'_
Tha clove tree la a beautiful_
lI'een' which lI'0ws to ii hel,ht of 40
feet.
.,.,
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Service Men Formally Qur. 'ify Senator George as CanclirJ'1�e
There Is No I:!ubstitute for Newspaper Advertiaiq
. "ELECTRIC EYE" NEAR
-
I HERE SE'ES 28,371 VEHICLES
SINCE APRIL 3
.
T
The farm administration gets its ISouthern GlRners 0 figures from the census bureau which '.L'ilIIIII---------�---_=On Wednesday evening Miss Ma"
K All t B k canvasses gins during
the ginning
..ie Wood and Mrs. Byron Dyer were eep otmen 00 seaon, to report on the nu";ber ojjoint hostesses at a buffet supper for
Miss Cone and her fianco, Robort Southern cotton ginners may be re-
bales ginned in each county.
B h h f M D On The proposed legislation is aimed to
,V:;:(�;o;tAtv:nu:.me 0' rs. yer qui red to keep county production remedy a situation which it is claimed
It was first intended to be an 01· records of all cotton ginned as well as may result in it:accuricies and in� I,
fresco arfn.iT but the inclement wca� u record 0,( the cotton ginned, in nn
justices n making county allotments.h t I Th t included effort to prevent jnaccura,cies in allot-t er preven 'ct. ' e gues s
Ginners would be required to keep,:lfiss Cone and Mr. Benson, Mr. and ments under the administration's new
records of the cross-county g:nnings,Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mr. and MI·s. B. farm nct.
L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Kermit Carr, A bill to this f'ffect has already been
and the census bureau would be re-:
Mr and MrR Raeford Williams, Mr.
. guired to compile such information. I" "
1"1 tid M' El passed by the senate and IS now before Proponents of the bill contend the:�I �I::,���d '�c IeI',
an ISS'
-II the hou�e. bill would require only a minimumOn Thursday afternoon Miss Cone At present the cotton statistics act amount of additional effort 011 the
was the inRr1irution of a bridge party does not re(lulre the ginner to keep part of ·the ginners.
by Misses I!_;lizabeth and .Isabel Sorrier /I'ecol'ds of cotton produced in oher. , _at t.heir home on Sava:1l1ah Ave. AI· counties than that in which tJ10 gin is Si\LESMAN \VANTED:theas were used to decorate tho rooms
I located.
MAN WANTED for Rllwleigh route
h I bl I �'I IIf 800 fllmilies. Write today. UIlW-were t 10 ta es we�'c HrrDnge(. 1"5,/ In other wonls, if Fal'mer Brown, . •J, G, Moore made hlgl.1 score and was Jiving in Green county, takes his cot- leigh s. Dept. GAF-266.SA, Memphis,given linen hl�ndl<Cl:chlef�. Mrs. Hen- ton to White county, to be ginned the I Tenn.ry Ellis rocclved )!ngerle for seco,nel � \Vhitc county ginn'eJ' is not required Ihigh. The hostesses presented MISS 1J0es a Hig Job .. . '1 d I
to record that Farmer Brown's cot- Advertismg of canned frurt andCone WIth II Ilicce 9f I ve . ton was grown in Green insteud of, vegetables created dem�nd, pro-\Vihitc county. duced competItIOn, .made I�rge andMrs. Tupper Saussy and son TU�-I What makes this matter import3:':t e�onomical productIOn possIble, pro-per 31'd returned to their home Ill. , .' I vIded markets for the far�ers and..
f
. .
M S ,now
IS the fact that the "PPOI t.lon- 'owners of orchards and Jobs for ,Tampu' a t.�r.n V1Slt, to rs. nussy s ment of cotton to each county under I many thousands of people. The con-':parents, Dr. and MI •. A. J. Mooney. the 1938 farm aot is based upon tho sumer profits by better quality and,
uverage produced in each county dur_l!ower prices. Without advertising,Mrs. E. N. Brown had as her guests ing the preceding five years. these thillgs could not ,have hap-on Tuesday, her si�tel', Mrs. John Le� 'pened.
wis, Mrs. E. A. Chance and Mrs. B.
S'IJohnson of Garfield. :-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••' --_
Mrs. Julilln C. Lane spent Monday Iit, savannah'i I
?niss Martha Parker who has been I
te.hing in Sandersville has retuMled ito spend the summer with her parents,
Col. and Mrs. Homer Parker.
MRS. TALMADGE IlAMSEY
HOSTESS AT MUIlNING ['ARTY
Mrs. 'Talmadge Ramsey. entertained
at a lovely part)' Tuesday morning at
the home of her parents on North
Main street.
The rooms where the guests were
assembled were beautifully. decorated
with a variety of garden flowers,
Five tables of players enjoyed
bridge while two players were engros­
sed in a new game, Ch_inger-chek. A
compact and '8 box of Evening in Par­
is hath powder were given as prizes.
Miss Martha Cone, popular bride.elect
was presented with linen handker­
chiefs.
:ANNOUNCEMENTS-
The Ladies circle of the Primitive
Baptist Church .. will meet Monday,
June 6th, at the home of Mrs. 'Ellis
DeLoach on Jones Avenue. Mrs. W.
R. DeLoach will serve as co-hostess
with her. A full attendance is urged.
MEETING IN I'UOGRESS
Primitive' Bnptiats will he interest­
ed to learn 'that J. walter Hendrix
of Savannah will begin the annual
meeting at the Lake Church Thurs­
day. I..'C·;r'lr 11,n09 rOJlled by leader. of varioul veter.". organization.,
" u::. .. r 0' forrner lervlce men 10r11"llIy qualified Senator WI Iter
F. GcC''''g" 01, • candhh"te for re-eteetten. The 'I1roup presented a
Ilg 'cd 3tatemel�t trom SenAtor q�orgc announ,lng hlo agreement to
�bld. by the rule, and regulatlon.,of the primary. The lenator I.
i" Wa .... ·ngto!1 Mr.. F. A. Stowe, 0' Toccoa, aecretary ot the Itat'
Demo.'ratlo exe-cullv. com"'lttee, II ,hown receiving a certified r.hf'ck
H. C.Stubbs of Claxton will preach
in the annual meeting of the Brook·
let Primjtive Baptist Church begin­
ning Wednesdl'Y June 1.
PAIITIES CONTINUE
FOR MISS CONE
Miss Nonna Simmons of Waycross
visited relatives in Statesboro and in
Brooklet.
D. P. WATERS, Prop.
WATERS BARBER SHOP
(Formerly Palace Barber Sbop)
Now under the Bulloch County Bank Building
We Will Appreciate Your Continued Patronage
,
Mrs. Geo'tge Sears of ""oultrie l·sl���������������������������.�.�••�.�.�.�.�.�••�I,. J.'l "" •••••••••••••••, •••••••••• , •••" ••• , ••••",••",•• _visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. ,
.D. Turner.
'I:-Mrs. Gonion Biitch was a visitor in:Savannah Friday: ANN0U N C I N Q iMrs. Barron Sewell and daughter, ,
-Mary, of ttlanta is visiting relatives The Opening Of I..here.' '.' \ I
A'LTMAN'S
Package, Shop
:Mrs. H. S. Parrish of Savannah ar-'
rived Satunlay to attend the gradua­
tion of her grandson,' Fred Smith.
She is the guest of' her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Smith on Parrish street.
'�'.I,--_
Mrs. Frell lI"iitJr spent'Tuesday' in
.savanna�.
. !
'Mrs. F�ed·'n.ri""on of Norcross and
Mrs. John R. Godbee of Thomaston
were 'guests of their mother, Mrs,
J'phn 1P'. Brannen this week.
At
11111'. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and son
W. S. Jr., are leaving the latter part
of the week for Nashville, Tenn.,
where Mr. Hanner will "ttend the
Peabody University.
13 Courtland Street
(':arly'Value of Commodities
e value of commodities in �erms
01 'Ilacco fluctuated from year to,
ye in olden limes. In 1625 a
po�nd of� sugar was the equivalent I
of a Dound of tobacco.
"Liquor Brand� That
The Public Demands"
for the '350 entry fee. From lett to right, former eervtee men'
In the picture .re: H. E. S.nford, of Atlant.; S. N. Elliott, M Atlantl;
Cecil Hall, palt commander of the Dllabled American Vetera",l; Rob.
ert B. Troutman, of Atl.nta; Hugh Burge,., of Decatur; A. M. WII·
kenon, of Decatur: Murphey Candler, of Decatur; W. H. Dod.on, ot
Atlanta' Kenneth Murrell; of Atlanta, .nd Mayor Sc;ott Candler, of IDecatur: State Ch31rmln Charlo. S. Rold allo partiCIPatedr. i� theaeremony.
-, .. _'---- .. _
"Ye Ole
Swimming Hole"
Ocean Breezes Blow In Statesboro!
Leave and vVash "four
Problems With Us!
/
I
Admission 1 Oc and 15c
Single Season Ticket $3.00
Family Season Ticket $5.00
FOR
LE-SS
Carey Roofs have been 'he standard. for aver 60 yean.
And 'hey cas' no mare-and frequently less-thQn un.
known untested materials.
We sel Carey Shingles and Roofings In a wide range
of colors and weigl'ts-you can accordingly select the
'Yoe WhICh will best suit your property In appearance
and durability. 8e lure you get the greatesl
roofing value for your money-I.t UI give you a
free estimat..
Walter Aldred Company
38-40 W. Main St.
.
.
Phone 224
Statesboro, Ga.
The "electr!c eye" about seven miles
north of Statesboro on the Atlanta
highway has rec.;"rdfd-28,3'ii-veh"icle.
since April 3.
The electric eye is one of twelve
, Automatic Traffic. .Recorders put into
operation on April 3 by the Division
of Highway Planning, scattered throu­
ghout the state. The total number
of vehicles recorded on these twelve
electric eyes is 326,873. Seven of
thse recorders are on main highways
and five nre on unpaved "farm-to­
market" roads.
The mountains of the Moon are In
"darkcxt" :;r, ;-:rl,
6eorgia Theatre
WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 1
"PORTIA ON TUIAL"
Walter Abel, Freida Inescourt
Heather Angel and Barbara Pepper
THURSDA Y, FIlIDA Y, JUNE 2-3
SATUr.DA .... , Jt.iNE 4
MONDA Y, TUESDA Y, JUNE 6-7
Dight Olliff and Maxine Foy, Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Lee.
State Theatre
WED. AND THUIlS., JUNE 1-2
FRI. AND SAT. JUNE 3-4
't.;••
I....
, j
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DeDIOII$Ira�C1ubs�New Sunday Schoot B'ld'g I Local Minister Rura,l SectionsForm Counca To Open Here Sun9sy . Receives
MADE UP OF DEMONSTRATION VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL HEGINS MONDAY MORNING; Honarary Degree Ask REA HelpCLPB OF THE COUNTY; MRS. JUNE 13 UNDER J)1Rl<�CTION OF MRS. B. L SMITH, ,H .. H. BRITT OF NEVILS IS THE AND MRS. A. L. CLIF1'ON' ,PIlES�ENT Rev. C. M. Coalson, pastor of the
I
. The First Baptist Church �iIl open recognized thllt Statesboro now has ��tesboro First Baptist church was FOR THE SAKE , ELECTRIFIC a 'TIONRepresentatlvas of the Warnock, I its new educational building next Sun-I the most nearly adequate building for gIven an honorary degree at the gra- OF THE RECORD I IlNevils, New Castle, West Side and I day morning. The departments and religious .,ducation in this section of I duat!on exercises ·at Mercer Unlver- The reportel' wenl he.,'rk In.t ...eek, SOUGHT COR
.
Middleground Demonstration Clubs
I
classes will eccupy the building for I the &tate: I lity Monday night.. Rev. Coalson re- In, reporting 'dle candidate. eeeklngi r Imet at the eourt house here Satur- the first time. In the afternoon the Appropriate exerCises will be held i celved the degree along with two oth- the offke of the judge of the eity
I' BULLOCHday afternoon for the purpose of or- building
will be open for inspection in the general assembly of. the sun-I er Georgia men court of Stltesboro and the cOllnt .•ganizing a county Demonatration Club by. nil w�o would like to go over it. day School '\'ttieh beg;ns at 10:15 A. . M. D.. Collins, state su rintendent I boa.rd of commissioner", .. _ __ _ _ ..Council and adopting a constitution ?uldes WIll h. present to show vls- M. Dr. H. F. Hook, .general super- i ,pe __ For the sake of tha record Lin-
.'d b '1' ." .itors the roams and equipment. intendent, states that he expects at' of schools rece"e? an LL. B. degree, ton G. Lanier the Incumbent
andjl180 000 EARMAIlI\I'Il FOn' PRO.
an
Mr:'- h�sH. Britt of Nevils is the This building is being completed at least six hU'lllred people present for I �:v. i E. C. Sheridan of the Curtis J. J. E. Anderoun are rllnnlng for JIi;cr WHICH WiLL II'iCI.UDEpresident of the council Mrs G C a total cost of approxImately $25,- the opening day, and several hundred
C
pt st chlu�h of Augusta: and Rev. the yffl�e of the judge of cit,. court. BULWCH AND CANIlL..'R Co.A f N '1' C, • d M' . 000.00, including equipment and a more from the other churches will . II. Coa son of here received doctor W.. reportp.d that "J J E Ander-I UNTIES
very 0 eVI 9 IS secretary an rs
f Ii
' .,
d S
' ' • • •
W C Hod' Th
.,
steam heating system centrally loea- visit the building in the afternoon. 0 dtvtntttes egrees.. evanty - nme IOn oppooe. Linton G. Bank.," that. . b
ges IS trdedasduretr. th ree tell which will heat the auditoriu,t( as ThE; �pen-house hours in the after- .Mercer students received degrees at It not true at all. , Rural electrification for various ,Itnew mem ers were a e 0 e ex- II th I t· I b ildi Th '1 b l the same time _ecutive board; Mrs. R. L. Lanier, we. �s e e,.ue" rona UI rn�. e noon WI I e from four to six o clock.
R C I
.
h I b
And George P. Lee I. runnlna for
'I eas In Bulloch county seems much
. building has fIfty rooms and WIll ..as- On Monday morning June 13 the ev. on son as teen a mem er of member of the board of comml.. lon_Mrs. M. M. Rushing and Mrs. A. J. ily accomodate seven hundred ,'"_1 Vacation Bible scho I b in it' s- the Executive committee of the Geor- era nearer re�lity than was anticipated byTrapnell I 0 egl s s se I . B . t C . d d • th kl h.' " . dents. Over head in all three stories
J
sions. This sschool is under the dl- grn aptls onvontlon an mo era- Albert 1\1 Deal prominently menti'
oso wor ng on t e project 10 day.At thIS meetmg It was decided to I . :. tor f th 0 ee he Rive Bapti tAs' •h ld h I I b .. J I a composttlor, material has been used reetion of Mrs. B. L Smith and Mrs 0 e g c e r s - OIled before tho closing hour for qu- ago.o t e annua c u picmc on u Y I hi h b b d h ki '. sociation At one time he was 6 .21 t th St I B ld Ea h lub w IC a sor s soun , t Us rna mg the A_. L. Clifton and children ages 3 to . '. alify .. being a candida ... for con- Some $130,000 has been "ear-mar-a e ee n ge. c c rooms practic II un I f It' 16 . 'ted member of the Mercer publrc speak- •will present a stunt at this picnic as a y so l _proo . IS are mvi to come. .
d, d dai I
grr..... III not run for thnt Irl.�e. ked" for a project that will probably
,
I . �ng apartment an was Inter or m-part of 'the program.
.
RATTLER FIVE FEET
Z k 0 C ed a minister at Rockmart. A
°
Li k
inelude most, If not all, of the areaThe. council set June 2� as the da.te IN LENGTH KIl:.�.J':n I ac . ravey Before coming to Statesboro, he ctlve vestoc surveyt!d in Bulloch and that 'survey-on whIch the demonstratIon plubs Willi NEAR BRooKLF. r was former pator of the Wadley Bap-' ed in Candler county. Three of thehold the Country Style Revue. The C dOd t F tist church 'and at the present he is Sal H 1an I a e or es ere areas mapped in Bulloch were plottedR�vue will be hel;1 in Sta.tesboro. At! Elder J. D. Durden of Swainsboro,-' pastor of the local Baptist church.thIS show the willner WIll represent / pastor of Lanes Primitive Baptist from tl:o Cundler county proJec� ter_the county at the Style Show at Ath- Church which is below Brooklet was Treasur'llr 'W. C. HODGES NAMED mlnals. The 44th district, and 'partens rluring the Farm and Home week I I ' I f 'd f h � ON GEORGIA CO'M'ON o. L. McLemore, manager of the of the 45th, will fit very well withto be held August 8-13. It was an-, on y cross ng rom o�e 81 e 0t l ASSOCIATION BOARD Bulloch Livestock Yards repo"ted an- the line coming down to Excelsorh h b h . h 1 road to the other but It seemed that h I' ,nounced t at eac me.m er w 0 WIS - . Zack D. Cravey, former game and ot er good Ivestock Dale on the
mar'j with the 1209th and 1716th districtsed could make the trIp to Athens at I
a large rattler seemed to object. I fish commissioner and candidate for I W. C. Hodges has through a ball?t ket yesterday. A good run of hogs fittin I J til'hr'an approximate cost of $5. The win- The minister was on his way to a ' ,taken of all memhers of the GeorgIa : gnus as we WIt mes mner of the Style Revue will be given Bible class at the hom of Mr and the place of State Treasurer, states I Cotton Producers Association in Bul- an� �attl� we;e
on t�e �Iab for. sale./ bhe eastern side of Candler. To reachthe trip free 1M J C Ak' h
e
f
.
d b
I
the following in announcing: loch and 16 ad joining counties been
t bences or ogs an pIgs contillued the remainder of the plotted area it• J'S, " Ins w en con ronte Y I "l k' d' to f 0 very good ay No. l's brought I '11 b 'The next quarterly council meeting th ttl h' I t I see to retunl the offIce of elected to the board of lrec rs 0 f O. 45 t 08 55 Wh'l N
'I
WI e necessary to conn�ct only aoout
e ra er VI IC 1 was approxlma e y
, I. , f h rom <flU' 0.". ' leo, 228'1 .will be held at the court hous� on the, fh'e feet in length and had twelve,
Treasurer to the dutIes conferred
uP-,
that assocIatIon for a term 0 tree
brought frbill S7.90 to 38.15. No. 3's �i::1 e of unplotted dIstance some 4third Saturday in August WIth the, rattles. Mr. Durden, afraId to attack on it by the State Constitution. years. .
I
$7.90 to $8.25. No 4 and 5 grades
s north of Statesboro on Route 80.Middleground club ao hostess. I the snake with a stick, drove to near- "I '. d I ' ��r. Hodges has served on the board brought from $7.50 to $8.55 nccord-I At a lIIeetrn� In Metter Tuesday it----� b h d b '0 ed lot ' am rUnnIng III e"endt y of any durmg the past two years. The Ge-.
t th' I" F d' . I
was deemed WIse to proceed to applyFo S bo I
yy ouse an ort Was 1 gun, .
. I . d A' t' 109 0 ell' qua I Y, ee er pigS, f .t tIn returning to tbe spot where the state cirques or factIons, and solely o�gla Cotton Pro .ucers ss�crn I?n I sold by the head w:I'e extra good 'and' or a charter for the orgalllzation, toIve, a es ro I snake was, he shot un,L killed the on my record as a public official. I :mth h�adqual'ters I� I Atlanta IS affll- there was a good demand for sow I be known. as the Excelsor Electric. I "It' '. . Ilated WIth t.he AmerIcan Cotton Grow- . , MembershIp CorporatIon J Floyd Ne-S d H d
snake IIlstantly. IS my IIltentlon to work In har-I A .. Th . l' I and pIgs. Roughs brought anywhere. '1 ' .tu ents onore I J th rtf I t k ers 8SoclatlOIl, e organlzn Ion las f $750 t $815 VI sand M. W. Turner representedn � ear ler pal' o. as wee a mony with the administration t�at re resentntives in the various count- rom , 0." the Bulloe n' ,.'I fal'mer In the cOllllllunlty, pl�wed uP, the voters of Georgia'see fit t no
-f"
PEL Ad' . th, T,
he cattle market continued t.o be. h t : �ta In appl) IIIg for thenineteen snakes in one nest.
I"
'.
0 m les. . . n erson IS . e represen·
steady, although no good bee( was
c ar e�. atl ng no set-backs mem-,. --- - ----- mate 111 the Sep�ember ptllnary. ..t@tive in Bulloch count)'. ff ed-f I h . k
' bershlp fees, easements, and contraetsI
�
\VEST POINT' GRADUATE "The duties of the Treasurer are ; er ,0" � e on b e I�a� et 011 will be signed in some 80 daY�:LightsI confined by law to certain provinces, BULLOCH MAN uesday. Nalrve fat heifers a�nd should be on in some of th� area, not'
I
and it will be my intention to attend MISSING FOR steers brought from $5.50 to $6 ..15. later hhan fall.Out of twenty-three students to be only to tJ,e Treasurer's business and TWO 'VEEKS Fat cows from $4.50 to $6.50. NatIve
i
_
by no means not attempt to run all bull yearlings. $4 to $5. Good breedj FUTl:JRE FARMERS
honored at the annual "Honors Day"
of the other departments of the state Artis Kingery, well known Bulloch cattle showed up throughout the sale. GO ON VOCATIONALprogram
at the South Georgia Teach_
government countlan, is missing. Kingery lett Mr. McLemore stated that the TRIPers College, Friday evening five are . I
h M h b
.._
h rd k t Id h Wh't F d
;
,from Statesboro. Mrs. Helen Williams "I shall appreciate more than I can lome ay 20 and as not een ea mar e wou ave I,e ace an
say your support in this race and will from or seen since that date. Angus steers for sale at next weeks Thirteen boys of the Future Farnl-Coxon of Ludowici will be the speak-I Mdler. strive to mal,. a good officer." Sheriff L. M. aliaI'd was to ay I sa e. 'ers 'of America Club left for.,. tripThe names of students to be hon- . " broadcasting for the whereabou�s of ALTHEl. MARTfN OF NEVILS with their vocational agricultural tea-MI�A CaMlrne Bh�h who teaches Kingery whose home was at RegIster. FINISHES FOUIl- YEAR PElll".:cr cher, L. S. Cloainger, to variousored were given out Wednesday by I at Krngsland hus arrIved to spend the It Is understood the young man had ATTENDANCE RE 'OIlD points in Jl{orth Georgia, South Caro-Dean Z. S. Henderson. One group I 8ummer with h"'r pa ....nts, Mr. and been ill for some time in the pa8t but t.: Hna and back through Savannall, They• will be honored for scholarship and h h I hMrs. W. H. Blitc . recently he had been in good' ea t'l ,lAthea Mart'ln of th-_. FI'fth Gr".de were expected to reach the state F.an equal number of leadership and I '" '"service. In the scholarship group will I of the Nevils School fini,hell' this F. A. camp In Atlanta Sunday night.be: Knapp Boddiford of .Sylvania, I Primi!i"e Bahtisls- To Meet school year with a Cour yenr ,,�rfect The boys left Brooklet Sunday morn_Lucy Bunce of Statesboro, Willard
I
,., nttelldance ... ,orll. BettI' IIcLoach of ing. T,hey will vl.it various placesCartee of Metter, Mrs. William Deal
.In Statesboro Tune 21-23 '.lto third grafl� "lid Miriam 110\\'on
before going to Tamassee, S. C., for
of Statesboro, Oliver Fussell of Da,w-
J I _ of I,lie ninth gr",Jd finished with per- a several days camp.son, Miriam Giradeau of Claxton, �",;, thre� year rec"'''ls. Those who left on this trip are Ru-WELCOME ADDRESS TO BE/ Her Doctrine," Elder A. R. Crumpton, fus Olliff, Bill DeLoach, TalmadgeOuida Glisson of Cobbtown, Paul Ro- MADE BY ALLEN R. LANIER, ';¥ELFARE COUNClL McElveen, Wilbert Pollani, Lavantbertson of Brooklet, Cecilene Swinson
CLEnK OF THE STATESBORO Bellville, Ga. ME'r IN BROOKLI!:'l'
, Proctor, Guy Minick, Willis Stanford,
of Statesboro, Juanita Thomas of
CRUnCH WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 22- TUESDAY Robert Lester, John {tushlng, E eralScott, Doris Wanace of Statesboro
10'00 A M Song and prayer ser_ Lanler, James Smith, Jack McElv c,
and Jeanette Willets of V'idalia. In . ..,
the leadership-service group will be: The program committee of the Pri- vice. The Bulloch County Child Health W. F. Brannen and their chaperon, L..
B
.
Bibl C nf t b and W�l�are Council met TuesdRY ev- S. Cloanger.Lorraine Brockett of Bainbridge, Rob- '. m!lve aptlst e 0 erence 0 e I 10:30 A. III., Subject: "The Church: cning at 8 o'clock at the hom, of Mr. _ert C. Carroll of Sparta Willard car-I BILLY BRETT held here on June 21 ,22 and 23 an- Obligations, Duties and Responsiblli- VACATIONING ATte f M tt Joh n 'Co f Wad nounces the follOWing program: I t' hId' 'd a.:l1 IIIrs. F. W. Hughes of Brooklet. ST. SIMONIe OF eFer, f nS ye b x 0 V.. - Billy Brett, son of Mr. J.' H. Brett TUESDAY JUNE 21' lIes of ten IVI _ual members and of l'he husband, and wives of the reg-ey, ay oy 0 tates oro, IVI"n is one of the tou Ge' t ' 'I the Church as a Whole" Elder John ular memb,,,.,, were invited and 0G 'ff' fA' M Ed G 1
r orgla men 0 10'30 A M Song and prayer ser- ,1'1 rn 0 merJcus, ary na un- graduate from the Un't d State ....11'·· .., D Du d S . b G large group "pard Dr. F.d Mc'l'yre,t fLo"I1 F K It ., 1 e 8 l1Il
-
vice . r en, wains oro, a.er 0 UlSV) e, ranees .now on 0 itary Academy at West P . t J I
.
cr,unty health officer. Rive a V(!"V rea-Americus, Harvin Mulkey of Pompano 14 B tt d d h
om on une 11:00 A. M., Welcome address, AI, 11:15 A. M., Discussion.
li,tic description of 1 is wor" in thisFla., Hemans Oliver of S�annah and' . . re atten e t e We8t Point len R. Lanier, clerk, Statesboro church 12:00 P. M., Adjournment.preparatory school at F rt M Ph cou�ty during tho, first five monthsJeff Stewart of Covington. '. 0 c erson 11:10 A. M., Response, Deacon Jam: 2:00 P. M., Song and prayer service. of 'thr. yea�. Dr. John M ...ne; Jr.," before bemg appornted to the acade- FWd II W dl d G 'Fmal exercIses at the college will my from the First District. es . 00 a, 00 an, a. 2:30 P. M., Subject: "The Chureh: jllwHI(ed to the ;>roup the hf,sp:ti.be held Saturday morning. at ten- 11 :20 A. M., Report of Programme
I" I I
' .
h IIHer Officers, their Duty, Work and lzatwn pan, ". II'.h it I. "P.I withirty' with Governor E. D. Rivers as Mrs. Nan Pittman of ,Columbus aI'- Committee.
L',!(in to ope""" in nulloc!! countythe baccalaureate speaker. At the rived last Wednesday for a visit to 11:30 A. M., Subject, "A Prospect- Reward," Elder W. A. Pinkstaff, of b h . dld 1·\ h h Decha-�, Tenn. y t � mId e of tne summer. After8ame time 110 will receive degrees Mrs. R. L. Daniel. Mrs. Pittman will ive View of Go's Sa vatlon t roug 3'15l'UP M D" ,muCh
interest·nil t'iscussion by theand diplomas. Of this number 85 be remembered as Rev. G. N.-Rain. Jesus Christ, our Lord." (Based onl 4;00 P.· M.·,'AdIJ�OuUrns8Imone·nt. ,rollp deliciou ref:'c8hments wpre ser-will receive the B. S. degree. 'ey's sis,ter. Ephesians 1:3-12). Elder Wm. H.
d b th h t M F W H ICrouse, Statesboro, Ga. 8'00 P M Song and ra
V� y e os e... rs. . '. u_
.
.., p yer sel'- ghu.Cl f ''''8 1 R· 12:15 P. M., Introduction of vi,.ltors. vice. -.,..-- _ass 0 . n eunIon 12:30,P. M., Adjournment. 8:30 P. M., Subject: ''The Churoh: AMERICAN LEGION
2:00 P. M., Song and prayer ser- Her Place, Power and Influenee in ELEcrS OFFICERSENTERED SCHOOL FIRST YEAR 73 members in 1928. vice. •
I
the World," Elder George D. Godanl, Dexter Allen Post No. 90 combis-MR. R. M. MONTHS CAME TO of the 73 gra<luates 29 are now liv- 2:30 p, M., Subject: "The Chureh: Milner, GL ed business and pleasure as they metSTATESBORO IN 1917
ing in Statesboro and 43 in Bulloch 1. God's W'ork In P�eparing P<lr80�s THURSDAY, JUNE 23- ,at .the Armory F_rlday eveni.ng for
I . for it. (a) RegeneratIon (b) Reconcll- 9:30 A. M., Song and prayer 8er-1 theIr regular meetmtr and a fIsh fry.county. On y one of the class Is
dead'i iation." Elder R. H. Barwick, Bar- vice. Seventy-five BullOch county legion_Madge Temples. nesville, Ga. 10:30 A. M., Text: "Can ye not dis- naires were present for this meeting.Abeut 60 members of the class are 3:05 P. M., Subject: ·"The Church: cern the signs of t,he times?" Matt. Stanley Jones of Macon, state ser-expected at the reunion. The OffiC-/t. Her Labor and that of her pastor 16:3, Elder J. Fred Hartley, 351 N. vice officer with headquarters in At­ers of the class were: Mark Wilson, to secure God's prepared People for W. 48th ;>t., Miami, Fla. lanta made the address of the even­president; Oharlie Howard, viee, presl- His Service itt the Chureh. (a) E'f.an-I11:30
A. M., Election of Officel'll, ing.dent; Cleo Smith Franklin "lid Frank
I
gelical Preaching, (b) Exhortation, Appointment of Committee, etc. In the election which was held dur-Mikell, secretary and tre..surer. (c) Visitation by the Church (dj Ex- 12:30 P. M., Adjourn. Iilg the brief business sesaion the fol-Arrangements for the reunion lire ample and Influence of the Church." 12 noon, Resolutions and Announce- lowIng legionnaires were seleeted a8being made by Menza Cummings and Elder H. C. Stubbs, Glennville, Ga. menta. officers for the ensuing year: Com-Lillian Buie. 3 :40 P. M., Local Announcements. 'llhe program committee 'is: Dr. I. mander T. J. Morris, Vice Comman-Mr. C. E. Wollett, Mi8s Mar}, Lou 4:00 P. M., Adjounr. A. Baker, chairman; Loraine Zellner, del' E. L. Polnaex er, 2nd vice com-Carmichael, Mrs. D. L. Deal and Mrs. 8:00 P. M., Song and prayer 8er- secretary; Elder J. Walter Hendricks, mander, Wyley Ne.mith) Adjutant H.P<lrcy Averitt are the teachers ex- vice. Elder W. Henry Waters, Elder E. B'I R. Christian and Service Olflcet, Dr.pected at the reunion. 8;30 P. M., Subject: "The Church; Seckinger. Hugh F. Arundel. '
AT A�UAIJ "HONOR .
DA Y" A if' S� G: ,� 'C:,·1-;:...- ,�-.,.....<
FUlDA Y EVENING
preent received by Skeet Kennon was
a weekend house party given 'by his
aunt, Mis. Edith Proctor, who ha a
cottage at St. SlmolL Going with
Skeet in reaponse to this generous la_
vitation ...ere: Roy Hltt, Robert Hod­
ges, W. C. Hodgel, Gene L. Hodges,
Tiny Ramsey, Emerson Anderson,
John Smith, Edwin Groover and 01-
ght Olliff.
'CANDIDATE
Members of the !"raduation class of
1928 of the Statesboro Higll Sol>ool
will hold their f,rst reunion at the
Woman's Club 1iome tumorrow
(Thursday;) night.
'This reunion will mark the tenth
anniversary since the clas" graduat­
ed. There were 73 in the d.,s. and
is the largest number to graduate in
one year in the ,�Iistory of the high
school.
Seventeen members of thi. cla.s Pn,
tered the first grade the f;rst Yllar
that Mr. R. M. Monts taught here.
The class' grew until it consisted of
